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Albanians vote in first real elections 
TIRA A. Alba nia (UP I) -
Albanians. openly celebrating their 
first Easler s ince the advent of 
communism. gOI their first l.aSlC of 
democracy Sunday as they voted in 
massive numbers in elections that 
could IOpple the communists who 
presided over Europe's mos t 
ruthless Slalinist regime for almost 
~.alf a century. 
Wcstcrn election observers and 
the main opposition Democrat ic 
Pan y reported sca llcrcCJ 
i rregularities. but they were not 
expected to have a major impact on 
the contes ts for the 250-se31 
ational Assembly. which will 
scla::t a new president. 
"Unless thc clcctions arc very 
c losc. the vio lations will not 
Georgians vote 
on independence 
amid violence 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Georgians voted 
Sunday in a referendum on independence 
from the Soviet Umon, bulan Lhc eve of the 
VOlC Georgian Vigila ntes besieged the 
republlc's minority Osse- lians and Sov iet 
teleVISion rcpon ed th:it lh l! situation was 
"~1I" volallle.·' 
A.~ 3.5 million registered voters. of whom 
3D perc,·nt arc non· Georgians. trooped to O,e 
poJl~. :m ()~SClilfl Icader stood in lhe Russian 
Congrc!l.S In Moscow on Sunday and accused 
GC{l rgla\ new n; . IIIona l isl leadership of 
..;.cckmg 10 I:xtCnll ln41IC hiS people. 
One of the '" republics that boycotled the 
.\1JICh J7 mniOm\'llJc pleblscile on whether 
10 ~cc:p Ihe Soviet Umon inLaCI. Georgia 
I:ho,,-' Sunday 10 '\Lage il~ rebel referendum 
)1' r'.''110nng Gcorgla\ II1dcpendcncc. which 
,\;)'1 ~nd ('d 70 years ago when Red Army 
I..rnOpS oc,,:uplcd the e41UC3S~ republic. 
Soviet Prc~ ldcnl Mikhail Gorbachev has 
,I "..:larcd the renegade Georgian refercndum 
JU\\ a survcy of "opinion" in the same way 
th:n he invalidated I,h .... separate plebiscites by 
Ole th ree Baltic republics who voted to spli t 
wi th f'-loscow in rererendums in February 
.md March . 
The reg lstercd clcctor"ltc of Georgia were 
asked Sunday 10 answer "ycs" or "no" to 
whether lhey wanted "lhe independence of 
Georgia 10 be reslored on the basis of the 
mdependence aC I of May 26. 1918." That 
mdependence lasted until 1921. 
amount to much" said Steven 
Norfl s. a membcr of Parliament 
from BnLJ.in 's ruling Conservative 
Pany. 
Roben Macion of the Hungary-
based Eastern Europe branch of the 
Gallup Organization of the United 
States. said tha t ba sed on an 
in form al survcy of Albanian 
"opinion leaders." he expected the 
Eggs-tremely interesting 
Democratic Pan.), to oust ?residcnt 
Ramiz Alia's ruling Albanian Pany 
of Labor with 60 percent to 65 
pereent of the balloL<. 
Morc than 1.8 mi ll ion voters 
were eligible 10 choose between 
1.074 candidates from II pactio>. 
several other them communist front 
organizations. but the main contest 
between the ru ling party and the 
Democrats. Final official result s 
were expected Tuesday. 
T he National Elcc ll on 
Comm ission reported a massi vc 
turnOU I ac ross Eu ropc's mos t 
impoverished nation. saying that 
allendence was as high as 98 
per .... ent in so me areas onl), six 
hours after the 6 a.m. start of 14 
hours of voting. 
Hundreds gather 
for Easter service 
atop Bald Knob 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Staff Writer 
AboUl 600 people heard the bell ring and 
the trumpet blow Easter sunrise at Bald Knob 
Mountain, beginning the 55th Easter Sunday 
serviee in the shadow of the Cross of Peace. 
Pilg rims have come from ac ross the 
Midwest since 1936 10 ma rk Chrlsl 's 
resurrection day in the morning air on Bald 
Knob. Il linois' second-highest point. <aId 
Lorenc Lingle, an Drg?.nizer of the evcnt from 
Cobden. 
"We have people that come back year after 
year," Lingl e said . "One couple from 
Tennessee has come for 28 straight years. I 
saw othcr people there (Ea~ter morning) who 
told me this wali their II th )'ear coming 10 
Bald Knob." 
Sunday's service brought OUI about 600 
worshippers to wail for sunrise in the brisk 
pre-dawn chill , [jngle said. 
The atmosphere at a Bald Knob service. 
with the sun coming up to caSt light over the 
landscape below, is different from that of any 
indoor church ceremony, she said . 
"!t's really something to sec the sun come 
up over the horizon." she said. "You just feel 
closer 10 God somehow, I guess." 
Dan Wilson. president of the Soard of 
D ircctors of Bald Knob M oun ta in 
Recreational Area and a Wolf Lake resident. 
agrecd that a Bald Knob Easter sen'lce IS a 
unique event. But in the crazed hothouse of nationalist 
InlO lerance lhat th e Soviet nion has 
become. Georgia's own Iranian-speaking 
Ossellan mi nority cowered inside thei r 
autonomous regIOn Satu rday nifhl , the 
orliciLl1 new!\. agem.:y Tass rcpontXt. 
See GEORGIA. Page 5 
William Newsham , 4 , son of Kathy Newsham of MemphiS, Tenn ., 
a dmIres one of the Easter e ggs he found durIng an Easter egg hunt 
Sunday afternoon at Evergreen Parle 
" Looking 10 the east you can see the 
buildings in Alto Pass. buildings in Cobden." 
he said "You sec the sun rise over the misty 
valleys and the hilltops sticking through." 
TIle Easter service has been a yearly cven! 
See BALD KNOB, Page 5 
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Sunny, 60s 
Iraqi govemment 
contradicts report, 
broadcasts victory 
By United Press International 
Kurdish rebel.; were repon ed 
Sunday still batO ing trOOps lo)'al to 
Imqi PrcsiOent Saddanl Hussein for 
control of the o il city of Kirkuk. 
following earlie r government 
clallns that the city was back in the 
hand, of the loyalists. 
Iraq i Primc Minister Saadoun 
Halllllladi said m a Ba1!.hdad r..tdlo 
broadcasl laIC Saturday -that loyalist 
troops ... uccr.::cded 10 crushmg the 
renels In northern and ~o uthern 
Iraq. 
But a spekesman for the PaIIlOUC 
Umon of Kurdistan said the Kurds 
recaptured Ki rkuk from the 
lo)'al ists Saturday and Saddam 's 
troops launched a counteroffensivc 
Sunday. Casualties among civilians 
were in the hundreds. he said. 
In Baghdad. the ann)' newspaper 
AI·Qadi"i),' Sunday corrobormed 
reports that the bailIe for Kirkuk 
was sull raging. 
The Kurdistan Dcrnocmtic Party. 
in a statement issued in London, 
<a id Saddam 's fo rces Sunda y 
launched air and ani llery allacks on 
the nonhern cities of A rbil and 
Dohuk. where the Kurdish rebels 
gained control early this month. 
The loya li sts used helicLllIer 
gunships. fixed-wing aircraft and 
rockets against the twO nonhern 
cities. lakinl! a hil!h loll of ciVilian 
casualties. the SUllCIllCnt sud. 
The ai r attacks and shellln l! 
" mtly well be a prelude to another 
offcnsive [0 regain control of the'\C 
two cHies by Iraqi forces." the 
KDP statement 53ld. 
Tehran radio said Ih oll ~:tnds of 
See tRAQ, Page 5 
Two slue flight instructors crash land plane 
By John Patterson behmd the Ramada Inn hotel on land. but II couldn't be done safely ~ Gus l30de 
StaffWrrter Panama Beach. Aa "M ike (Sy manski ) had us 
Pozdro said [he two had rented aligned With a mce approach on the ~ 
While people were panymg II up the plane to go n ymg along the beach:' Pozdro sa id " But ~he re • ~ 
in Panama ellY dU fl ng spnng bead. were sull people on the beach l\.-JI- ~ 
break. twO SIUC flight mstructors After flymg 3\ a height of 1.500 Symanski put the plane down m - --- \ -
were JU St trying to get on the fcct. the plane began lO expenenee about three fcct of water When the --- _->-
ground. engme trouble. The eng me faded plane hll the water it flipped upside ~ 
Pilot Michael Paul Symanski. 23 an d Pozdro said he notlflcd the Em ergenc y and rescue crews --------__ ':-
of Bartlet t. and co-pilot Thomas Panama City Avi ation Contm! were dispatched to the scene. but Gus says like thousands o f 
John Pozdro. 22 of Park Ridge, Tower of the mayday situation. . Symanski anu Pozdro both were other spring breake rs , the 
were uninjured when the Ccsna 172 Both Pozdro and Symanski S3Jd plane couldn't walt to hit the 
they were flying crashed Man:h' 14 the-be:tch was the obVIOUS choICe 10 See CRASH, Page 5 beach. 
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D.il) E~ pli.n Soulhem Illinois Universily al Carbondale 
Swimmers win AII-Amencanhonors 
SIUC men's swim team ties for 24th in hJCAAs 
Six Salukis swam their wa y 
10 AII·Amcrican SlaLUs thi s 
weekend in Austin, Texas. while 
the slue men's swimming and 
diVing learn brought home a 24lh· 
place lie in Ihe NCAA 
Championships. 
Senior Chris Gally. who was an 
All-American lasl year, lOOk eighth 
place in the 200 meier bUllerOy 
(1:46.14) and ninth place in the 100 
buuerOy (:47.77). The time in the 
200 buncrny wa~ tllC second faslest 
ever ror SlUe. 
Senior Eric Bmdac. also an AII-
American lasl year. place 14th In 
the 1.650 rreeslyle wllh a ume or 
15: 18.26. 
The 200 rreesly le relay learn 
or sophomore Brian Gargan, 
junior DCfyl Lcubncr. senior 
Jen Goelz and Gaily swam 
a 1:20.44 10 break a scnuo l 
record and take 121h place in Ihe 
NCAAs. 
The 400 rreeSly le relay learn 
of senior David MOTOVlLl . 
Gargan. Gaily and Leubner look 
14th place wi th a school record 
2:58.17. 
Lcubncr and Morovitz 31 so 
received AII·American honors 10 
1990. 
'"I'm proud or all our athleles." 
SIUC coac h Doug Ingram sa id. 
"bul I'm especially happy 10 sec 
our SCnlors go OUI m style:' 
SIUC. which look 20lh In 
the NCAAs la st )"(,~I r. collcclCd 
31 poin ts lie with !",l IChl g']o 
SlalC ror 24 1h place in Ihe 
meel. Host school thc Unlvcrslty 
o r Texas lOok rirsl wilh 476 
poin ls. 56 POints ahe"d or 
second-place thc Univcrsi ty of 
Stanrord. 
"Wc wcrc real proud of thc 
fac t ou r ki ds came on st rong 
during the lasl day or compelition:' 
Ingram sai d. ··Thi s has 
been traditi on for SI U's 
sW im ming program and I was 
happy 10 see Ihem do well down 
lh~ stretch:· 
SlUe had one other memocr of 
iL' learn qualiry ror Ihe NCAA s. 
Freshman Rob Siracusano 
qualified competed in thc di ving 
events. but the you ng diver 
did n' l place in Ihe lOp 16 
finishers. 
Last week . the slue womcn·s 
swimming team had juniol'" Julie 
Hosicr swim hcr way to 6 16th-
place fi ni sh in Ihe 100 buuerO y 
with a time or 55.80. 
Salukis drop three of four in conference opener 
By Eric Bugger 
Slaff Writer 
Missouri Valley Conference coachc...:; have 
te. be wonderin g if Invi ting Southwest 
Missouri Slate into Lhc VaJlcy was a Wise 
move. 
The Bears' baskelball lea rn jusl missed 
taking the baskelball ti~e and now Southwesl 
is taking MVC baseball by slonn. Earlier this 
season thc Bcars spilt two gamcs with 
llduonaJly-ranked Wichita Stale. 
The Bcan; came into sruc this weekend 
and surprised Ihe Salukis by taking Ihree 
games or the rour-game series. 
" Wc knew coming in they wcre going to 
be a nice club." SIUC coach Sam Riggleman 
said. ''They're right in the hunt and it 's a nicc 
situation ror them 10 go on the road and beal 
us Ihrce oul or rour." 
Sunday aflernoon. the Salukis (11-10. 1-3) 
rell 8-4 10 the Bcars (2 1-7. 4-2) In a nine 
inning COntest. 
Southwesl jumped 00110 a commanding 5-
run lead in the lOp hair or the rtfSI. Senior 
staning pilcher Dale Meyer was ripped ror 
thrcc singles, a double. a triple and a home 
run berore finally working OUI or the inning. 
The Salukis railed 10 score until the eighth 
inning w hen senior first baseman Boyd 
Manne and junior sccond baseman Kurt 
Endebrock led orr wilh walks. Junior 
shortslOp Brian Healher hil into a rielder's 
choicc scoring a run. Senior center fielder 
Jerr Nelson bloopcd a single 10 shallow 
center to drive in a run and freshman Icft 
fielder Dan Esplin ripped a triple 10 the wall 
LO score two more runs. 
Saluki freshman Dan Esplin slides into third base just 
ahead of a Ihrow from the outfield In SlUe's only victory of 
the weekend. The Sa lukis dropped three of four agalnsl 
Southwest Missouri State in their conference opener. 
With a 6-4 score, the Salukis were hoping 
for a come-frarn-behind win again, bUI their 
derense rell apan in Ihe lOp or Ihe ninlh 
inning. 
Endebrock bUI Soulhwesl pilehers Dirk 
Lindauer and Jerr Rowold denied the Dawgs 
a comeback. 
"He did a good job again." Riggleman 
said. "and I think what it 's going lO force us 
to do at this point is make an evaJuation as [0 
whether or not we can afford to leave him In 
the bullpen. What good docs il do 10 bring 
him in to finish up a ballgamc when you're 
down 5 runs? If it means that we have to stan 
him and gamble that someone else can close, 
we may just have to go that dirccuon. ,. 
first victory of the season. He worked sn 
innings. allowing 3 runs on OIne hIt..:;. 
The entire Saluki l ine-up got into th e 
offcnsive swing of Lhings. Senior left fielder 
Bob Geary ripped ~1r"" hilS and scored a run. 
1 un ior ca tcher Derek S helton. sophomore 
designated hi ller M']fUS Grace. E~pli n . 
Endebrock and Healher added IwO hilS 
aplcce r or S I e. 
Senior relier pilCher AI Levine. usually the 
shor! man ror the Salukis. came in ror SIUC 
in the firth inning and again showed he could 
throw for scvcral innings. Levine worked 
fivc innings. allowing no earned runs on two 
hits, while triking out scven. 
Bea rs' shortstop Evan Prattc roped a 
double 10 lerl and scored on a throwing error 
by Heather. Southwesl center fielde r Chad 
Lakin. who reached on Hea thcr 's error 
scored on a single to left by ca tcher Greg 
Faron to make the score 8-t 
Riggleman S3id the coaching staff will be 
considerin g how it will use Levine 10 Ihc 
lutu!"c. LeVine came Out of the bullpen 10 
pilch sevcn Inr 'ngs ~lg;lInst Northeastern 
earlier Ihl' 'iCa<';'()lI. 
The Saluk is only victory of the sencs came 
III the fin;;( g:,unl" of a doubleheader Saturday 
h) a scor~ uf K- _'. Th~ D<lwgs got a solid 
pllchlng pcrformancl" IrOIll sr.:nlor ~t~l rtlO !! 
flllrher Tom S!r~lba \~. \\hll l"c kcd up hI' 
In the se cond caIne of Ih.· twinbil!. 
The SaJukls threatened again 10 the bottom 
of the ninth \\I u h sln glcs f"\y M~lnnc and 
Saluki runners place 
high among in Florida 
The S IliC men' s "ack 
h.·am ga'vc nOlke o f Ihlngs to 
come in Tallah:t"i~c. Fla.. at the 
Flonda Rcl.a)''\ dunng Ihe 
wed,end. 
The FlOrida Re la ys IS 
JIl IIIl'l'orcd meel Sp!:1 
11110 c.:n ll cg w.tc and 
InVll;lllonal d iv i si ons. The 
lO\"iHltlon;,1 diviSion includes 
pnJrl"s~ lona l clubs and 
um.nl.Jt·hed alllaLeurs 
The 4, I ~O-meier rel ay 
l e:lIll of juniors P.II 
Bndgc. .... Garrctt Hincs and Ed 
Williams and senior Gu)' Sikora 
wun the co ll eg lat c ti tl e, 
then took th ird in the 
im il:lliolw l division. The 
l)tI;!rtct also Illaccd second in 
the .. h200-mcter relay. Sal uk I 
head coach Bill Cornell S:lid the 
relay te3 m surp ri sed some 
people. 
'· AII fou r of our sprinters 
opened so me e)'e~ in these 
twO event s.·' Cornell said . 
"7he :40.31 lime Ihey turned 
in Frida y was outstanding 
and they came right back with 
a :40.35 in Saturday's evcnl. 
Bo th performances arc very 
good ror Ihis lime or Ihe 
year." 
Individually, Williams look 
Ihi rd in Ihe I IO-Illeler oigh 
hurdles invitationa l division 
with a : 13.89 time. WiUiams 
See RUNNERS, Page 19 
South\\ c"t !<>corrd f run ~ 111 thc ulInl 1I1011le 
amlS In the fourth 10 coa ... IIO a y .. ."! \\ III ()\er 
See SALUKIS. Page 19 
Devils try to bury another demon 
INDIANAPOLIS (U PI ) - Th< 
Duke Blue Devll !'O sull h:1\"(' '\omc 
dcmvns to e'(orcisc. 
Duke pu t onc bad memory to 
reSI Salu rda y ni ghl. bc""n g 
invincible Nc\"nd..l·Las Vegas In 
Satu rday nl ghl 's NCAA 
semifinals. 
However. 10 completely Sh3kc 
Ihe sl igma or rour Final Four 
appearances in the past five years 
withou t a national litle, the Bluc 
Devi ls. 31-7. will have 10 beal 
Ka nsas. 27-7. at the Hoosier 
Dome Monda y nighl \9: 12 p.m . 
EST). 
Duke Coach Mike Krzyzewski 
broughl Ihe Blue Devil s 10 Ihe 
fina ls in 1986, 1988, 1989 and 
lasl year, losing semifinals in '87 
and '88 and railing in Ihe li lle 
gamc in '86 and last season. 
"You learn from your successes 
and failures," he said Sunday. 
''!' m a beuer coach this year lhan 
1 have been . II 's imporlanl in 
(ollege "pO rl ~ W wlk about II1IS 
\'ear. All the\' care :thollt IS Ilwi 
game right no'\\,. 
.. , don·t think anything we·vc 
donr III the pa;;t IS J f:li lurr. I lo() ~. 
at it as a greJI experience'" 
Greg Koubck. a senior forward . 
ha~ learned to li\"e with comim~ to 
three straight Final Fours wi thout 
iJ IItle. Frc :-:hm:lO Gr3n1 Hill is 
new 10 these things. He cant sec 
himself l!oinc back to Durham. 
N.C., with out a cha mpionship 
trophy. 
"' II wou ld be a major leldown 
or sorlS," Hil! said. "This was our 
major goal slarling OCI. 15 (Ihe 
Star! or practice)." 
Duke was not supposed to get 
another chancc al a ctl;l:lIpionship. 
UNLV. whi ch was seekin g an 
undefeatcd eason and a second 
straigh t championship, was a 
heavy favorite. 
BUI Duke shol 52 percenl, the 
only learn 10 beller 50 percen l 
:1i!~lIn "t the R~hc; ... thl'" ... c~I'\ln . 
one! won 79·77 O il Ch rl ' II ~ln 
L.leUT1er 's 1\\0 ITl~c thro\\<.; \\lIh 
12.7 second. lefl. 
Kansils tl:lltc r \b rk RanlJ:i1l 
sa id Sunday he picked Duke 10 
beat UNLV. prnllJnl ~ OCCJU'C the 
Rebels pounded Duke 103-7:; In 
the 1990 challlplon ... hlr g~lIn e. 
··1 thought Duke had an edge"· 
he sn ill . ·· From il plnycr·" 
standpOint. that \\ a ... humiliating. I 
knew they wanted UNLV I SJ" 10 
prac ll ce thcy had a qU lel 
confidence aooul thenl." 
Ka nsas has di..:;pl:lycd a qU iet 
confidence throughout th c 
tOurnament. posting consecuLive 
vic tories over Indiana. Arkansas 
and onh Carolina. The coni the 
Jayhawks mailllam on the !lOOT 
now is unlike their play carly in 
the season. 
" This Learn has been a rollcr 
See DEVILS, Page 19 
1';Wl' 2 Onil), f.'gyp/ian 
Landlord Problems? 
Moving ont? 
Moving into a new place? 
r~~;~"'\ If you need ~ssistance, contact the landlordfTenant Union 8:; LL~U :: 
,~"""., (USG Office, Student Center Third Floor) at 536·3381 ' . . . ...... : 
The LandlordlTenant Union is a project of the Undergraduate Student Government. 
Open Until 10 P.M. 7 Days A Week 
Tons of Free Parking 
Discoullt 
811 5 . Illinois DellJ 
sloN Houra 
Mon.·Fri. 8:30A.M.· 10:00P.M. 
Sat. 9:30A. M.·10:00P.M. 
Sun. 1 O:OOA.M •• 1 0:00P.M. 
Home of the Lowest Priced CD 's & Tapes! 
TONIGHT! 
THE 
CANDYMAN 
Will Be Knockin' the Boots 
live at 
1fOO[E ~~,~~ lPm(@~([! 
The Show is Not Sold Out! 
Tickets S 1 0 at the door 
1st Show: 7 p.m. 
2nd Show: 10 p.m. 
Mter the Shows - Meet the Candyman 
Autographs /Pictures 
Tonight at the Funky Pickle! 
?'s call 529-2559 
611 South Ill inois Ave. Underground - Carbondale 
Apnl 1.1'1'11 
N.e~swrap 
world/nation 
Ethnic groups in Yugoslavia 
clash; federal troops cailed in 
BELG RADE (\J"P!) - Federal troOps Sunday moved in lO the PIiLvice 
Lakes National ?',lfk region in wcstern Yngoslavia to scparaLC Serbian and 
Croatian police following gunfire thaL lefL 31 I"'ISL LwO people dcad. One 
Croatian policeman and one ci vi l ian were ki lled and more than 10 persons 
werc wo unded i n th e b loodiest o f several recent con frontat ion s 
threatening to tum tension between Yugoslavia's two maj or ethnic groups 
into a civi l war, Croatian Deputy Interior Minister Slavko Dcgoricija said 
police aJTCSLed 29 persons, 21 of them " anned civiLi ans." 
PLO refuses to surrender arms in Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A war of words beLween Palestin ians "1ll1 
Lebanese aULhori tics got hOller Sunday with a gucrri lla leader refusing to 
drop arms and a Lebanese official hinting that foree would be used . " We 
w ill givc up our souls but will not surrender arms," said Zcid Wehbc, lhc 
represcntative of the p.,.lIcstine Liberation Organii'..ation in Lebanon. " How 
can we give up our weapons and the enemy is only few meters away and 
is comfonably attacking our camps?" It wa~ the first Palestin ian n:-3ction 
LO the ultimatum set by the pro-Syrian Lebanese governmenl. 
Shevardnadze condemns actions in Saltics 
MOSCOIV (UPI) - Former Forcign MinisLer Eduard She"ardnad/.c 
Sunday condcmned t.he crackdowll in the BalLic republics and t.he show of 
force in M oscow to quash disSCll t as "very dangerous cxpcrimcnl')" that 
confi rmed his wamings o f approaching dictmorship, In his fi rst in terview 
Oil SOVICt telcv ision since his Dec, 20 resignation, Shevardnl.lwe sa id 111C 
threat. from "reacl ionaJ)' forces" thaL he cited when he quit ha') incrca.~1 
in 111C JXlSl I11fCC months. Shcvardnoozc sa.id conscrvmives <md dCl11cx:r .. tl.'i 
arc engaged in a deadly struggle for power in the Soviet Union. 
Christian visitors in Jerusalem pray for peace 
JERUSALEM (U PI) - C hris Li an fa iLhful , reLurn ing w iLh some 
trepidation LO a war-10m Middle EasL. prayed for peace on Ea<Ler Sunday 
at the si tc w here Jeslls Christ, according to tradit ion , was buried and 
resurrec ted. Roman Cathol ics, ProtcstanLS and a! leas t. one member o f 
1cws for Jcsus, walked through the ancient ~lonc cr)'p~ in the Church o f 
111e Holy Sepulchre, l ighting candles, singing hymns or SllTIply w:uching 
111C spectacle. But the continuing connicl~ between Ismeiis and Arabs 111:1L 
mark the region were not lost on the hundreds of pilgrims, 
state 
Hendricks calls prosecution 
'illegal, immoral, unethical' 
CHICAGO (UP!) - David Hendricks says prosecuLors who failed Lh is 
wcck Lo convicl him for the ax murders of his fami ly aCLed in an " illegal. 
immoral and uneth ical" fashion and he is still thinking abouL suing them. 
Hendricks also "'ys he may undc'110 therapy Lo work through his anger 
and thaL he hopes 10 confront the man he thinks really killed his wife and 
his children in their BloominglOn home in 1983. Hendricks, 36, an O.ik 
Park native, was convicted of the bloody killings in 1984 afler a trial tl, aL 
even the judge said lefL him in doubL abouL Hendricks' guilt. The Supreme 
Court lasL year ordered a new trial because of tainted evidenee. 
Daley wants to top winning margin in primary 
CHIC AGO (UPl) - Mayor Richard M. Daley hopes LO LOp his 
winning 64 percenL primary marg in in Tuesday 's balioLing, capping 
what some arc calling the quietest elcction in a quarter ccOlury. Daley, 
who has gained black support since he was eleeLed in 1989 LO finish Lh e 
lerm of lhe lale Mayor Harold Washinglon, is runn ing for his fi rSL fu ll 
Lerm aL the helm of the cily his father ruled for more than lwo deeades. 
David Wilhelm, Daley 's campaign manager. sa id the mayor hopes 10 
" CQual our share of the vole and perhaps improve upon iL both." 
Accuracy Desk' : 
~. ". 
If readers SPOl an error in a news article , they can contaCL the Dai ly 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk a1536-3311 , extension 233 o r 228. 
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~ CARBONDALE ELECTIONS 
Park commissioner race 
focuses on future events 
Candidate wants more 
activities for children 
8y LeSlie Colp 
Staff Writer 
Incumbent wants to see 
more programs, services 
By Leslie Colp 
SlatfWriter 
Sandra Henry Park Comm is· 
B.JrIclsmcycr says s ioner Mi c hael 
.. ill' w anlS \0 be a Cu n is sai d th e 
C~rhontl:lk p:lrk Carbonda le Pa rk 
\.: ,) m III I "S Ion c r DislIicl offcr~ s~mc 
hl'(,:IU~C sh(' c::m of the best com-
offer u rn . .'~h 1'01111 of Bartetsmeyer munity services in 
\'I~'\\. the Slmc. bUI he would like LO sec some new 
" I lhoughl I would give vOlers a choice," ones. 
"';lIdlil(' 4:!-ycar-olt: ch~lll('ngcr. "TIICY (park "I think we've gO! a good thillg and rd 
lUIIIIIII,-"oncr" m'cd new I'),:npk' 111 on!.:r ttl like to SI!(: II hccomr 1X' lIrr:- said the -.16-
II;.,\.., II~\~' ilk:.:,...... ) (: .... r-<lld mClIlIlhcnl. 
I knry ll:JrIcl"lIlcYl'r ~Id her opponent. Cuni ... IO.:licl Clrhollfbh' 1II'("I! , In olli: r mon.' 
\ldla".'i (\:n,~, who i, nmnmg f,)j:l fGiiilh jl.'...: r~ltlvl\ •• l ...... nice., :,u~·h.1 .. \\3i1.:r slides and 
11.'/111 . lu, /It.'cn a parJ.. l'Olll nll ""'dona lun I ~ ln utJldoor poo l. T hl' ''''\' rnuld lower t:.t.\;e~ 
long. because Iltey wou ld I.!cnerale revenue, he 
" II \ IIllpOrU1Il1 10 do a joh, du 11 well :lIld Sjid. l llCY (ou ld also hdp thc park cli slri ,.; t 
111\'11 'I\'p b:td .. ," :-;h\' ,:.tid. "Ii g\'l~ Iv Lx: a I uner IIIOfe ~t.Tv it.'c.,. 
churl" II )'OU dO.1 job 100 long." The Carbond:.tk:, Park. District i!'l a unit of 
Tht.' C;lflxl/ld~lh; Park District mainwms I local government wi th Ihe :luthori lY to assess 
;lIld 0lx'r:uc .... ahoul 750 ~lt.:re ... at I(} diITcrt."nt I ~I\CS. It mailll.ains and operates about 750 
IOlati()n~. including Doug Lee P~Hk.. :lcres al 16 different locations including 
E\l'fgrcc n Polrk ,Ind Turley Park. It IS ba~baJ l ,soflballanclsocccrfields. 
gO\ erncd hy a hoard of five park Park commiss ioners meet twice a month to 
t.·(lll1ml,;slOners \\'ho ~Irc elected from the citv decide wha t services will he offered and how 
for :-,ulggcrcd sl.~,,)'c~flcnns. . money w ill be spent. Services i nclude 
Par!... t.'om11li'~loncrs meet lw il'c a mOlllh swimming lessons and tumbling c1.lSSCS for 
Iv dCCI(h; '" hal ~\·r"It.:~~ will b.; llffer~d and children. 
how monc)' w, lI be spent Thc park distrie. has abou. a S400.oo0 
'" don' t have an ax to gr ind," Hcnry I budget that comes from fees and propcny 
13:lrlelsmeyer said. "They'rc (polr!... I taxes, Cunis said. It i ~ spent for a variel Y of 
'o lllJnl~Sloncrs) all fine people. BUL it's I projeCL'i including additions to playground 
.... omclhing I c.Jn do, too." equipment and helping to sponsor the annual 
llenry Bartc lsme),er sa id she wnn ts to Sunset Concens in the summer. 
provide more acti vi ties for child ren and " We all fccl t..'lXes arc too high:' he said. 
\CIlIOfCil izCIlS, " Ser'.' iccs aren' t free whether they 're parks, 
T he pa rk dis tr ict sponsors ac ti vities schools or whatever." 
lllciuding swimming lessons and tumbling Cunis said he likes the progress the park 
dasses for children and cra flS for senior district has made in his J8 years as a park 
clIizcns. But Henry Bartel smcyer said jf commissioner. Reel 'er in 
elec ted. she wan ts to determine what is He said the most positive accomplishment 
ncedcd before shc tries to add new servi cs. in the JXlSI few years is eoolX'rntion among 
Justin Carro from Carbondale helps his son Willy with his fishing pole 
Sundar at Campus Lake. Carro spent the afternoon with his four sons, 
See HENRY. Page 5 See CURnS. Page 5 
WORLD 
HEALTH 
Wednesday, April 3, 1991 
- ___ ;;;;;;;;;;Oiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;..___ 3-7 P.M. 
in the Student Recreation Center 
l'drticipating l{ S()'~ will CUmpf.' tl' in the "La~ t Stan d, " an endur,lIh e contest. The "Last 
Standing" RSO II ill wi n a cash prize, and the remaining fu nels from en try fees will he 
donated to charities to support world hunger. 
Information displays and activities will reflect this year 's theme: 
"When Disaster Strikes, Be Prepared." 
Friday, April 5, 1991 
9-2 P.M. 
Student Center Internationa l Lounge 
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Students must vote 
in order to better city 
STUIJENTS HAVE T il E OPPORT U ' IT Y Tuesday to 
change th e relationship between Ca rbondale and the 
L' IlI\ c:r.\ily. 
h:w :-oludenls. huwcvt!r. have wkC:11 thi s step in the past . 
perhaps because o f apathy, lack of knowkdge about the 
cand idates or the feeiing that voting will do litt le good. 
In the 1989 city election. only 13 ballots were cast from 
Prtcinct 23, which includes Brus h Towers. In Precinct 25 , 
which includes the Thompson Point area, 28 ballots were 
cast. 
W ITH SUC H A L O W T U R N O UT , Carbondale 
represe:1l3tives only can feel that students have no interest 
in what happen in the c ity. 
But student concerns do exist , from the o ngoi ng d e ba te 
about the Halloween street pany to the possibil ities o f an 
off- track betting parlor and continued downtown ex pansion. 
Quite simply, s tudents who want their vo ices heard on 
such matters mus t e lec t th e peo ple who ho ld the same 
views . 
ST D E NTS, THER EFOR E, SHOULD NOT compl ain 
that the ci ty does nothing for t,he m if these s tudents w ill not 
a[(emp' 10 bring representatives into office. 
1any have failed to reach oul 10 ca ndidales d uring 
campaigning to let them know what srudenr concerns ex ist 
wilhin Ihe ci ty_ Without thi s infom13lion, candidates cannot 
address these problems adequately. 
Candidales cannot operate without input , just as generals 
can~ot make adee late dec isions in a war without reports 
from the battleficlCi. 
SO EAC H ST U D ENT HA S T HI S respon sib ility to 
rcpon to their representatives. The first step lies in getting 
these people illlo office. 
Students ca n take this initial step of voting for mayoral. 
Ci ty Cou nci l and park commissioner positions at thc 
numerous polling places in the city, including those at 
Thompson Poi lll and Brush Towe rs. 
The appropriate polling place can be found on the back of 
each person's voter regi stralion card_ 
The sllIdent s visiting these places Ihis year will affec t Ihe 
role students will play in the ci ty for years to come. 
Quotable Quotes 
"'n all the postwar years. we didn't see military cq uilJrncol on Red 
Square except for paradcs."-Fo rm er Foreign Minister Edt:ard 
Shc\ ardnad7.e sa id regarding (he rorce shown in Moscow to coutrol 
1)1"f,+dcmncrar)' ad" CK'a tes. 
"It was rca ll y cooking,"- Er,lployee James Le Viness sa id about 
the fi n' on the lOp noors a t the U.S. Embassy in Moscow. 
.. It's prelly heavy here, prell )' spiritual."-said Shira, an American 
\ isitur l'l' lebr ating Easter in J erusalem duri ng wartime. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed .utides, ircluding »1lors, viewpoirts and other c:ommen:aries, ... ftect the opIrVons of 
their alAh0r5. The loners space wi. be a forum lor discussion of lssuas at public int8fHl. 
()perl , Civil dialog.Je Is the aim. lAJttors rNY be adiled tor length and content. l.afters 01 tvwer 
U'\ilh 250 words will be given pr1Iterance tor publication. l.aI1ers wi. be limited 10 XX) words. 
loner 1he11 tha editors deem objectionable because 01 potentlally libebus material Of because 
01 extraordinary ~ taste wiR not be published. Access 10IM!.nfH'S spac.o will be atforded 10 
as many wntOtS as possiblo 10 encour.Jga div81'Si1y 01 poirts of view Edi10rs may impos4l. at 
Iholl d.serahon, a limit on tho Iroquoncy of pvblication 01 10llers by an aUlhor When a 
mull.odo olloUers on !ho s.amo s.Jbjllcl are nK:aived. editors may SOIecI a lew lallors H\3t are 
loprosonl.1live ollhoso lettors lor publicalion. 
Evory lanor must be slgned.1nd submittod In porson by its author or aUlhors Studonts must 
.danl ltv thllmsolves by class and major, lacully by rank and dopanmont . non-acadomlc slaf1 
b~· position and ckopar1mpn\ . ochers by addross and occupaTion or posiTion appropll310 10 1'1<> 
,' . It' CI' tho" ~~!1"-" le>t!n"S 101 whi::n .1uthor.; .... ca'1r,o' bo ',jn!:M w fl:=)':"'~ Dub';sna 
Letters 
Many not informed 
about national debt, 
countries finances 
MR_ HEWIrr, you are righl 
Most Amer icans are confused 
about government finances. 
Our prescnt defici t is not due to 
pronigacy, i t is the unexpected 
consequence of our successful 
effort LO nigh! inOation through 
tight fiscal policy. 
TH E CONS EQUE CE has 
ballooning entitlements inherited 
fraill inflation behind us. a slow 
down of tax receipts f rom the 
recession and a st.anling increase in 
intercsl cost that tighl fiscal poli y 
imposed and, indi rectl y. trade 
deficits via Japan. 
We are not likely to see thi s 
combination of forces again. The 
n:uional debt is not liability; it is 
the sum of oUISt..1nding obl ig:l1ions 
issued by ~le Trcasul)', backed by 
the productive power, human and 
11hysical assetS of the naLion. 
AS OF 1988, our national debt 
\\ it!'. about the same proponion 10 
our gross national product. as it 
\\,:1"; in the 19405. 
Also. instead of paying off the 
deh t. it makes more sense to 
refinances maturing debt with new 
obligation vs. replac ing ~10se that 
h:lvc malUred. 
SENSATIONA LI LED figures 
char.tcterizing the debt don 'I adjust 
for inflation and they trea t all 
govern ment expenditures as 
consumption vs. some as capital 
investmcot. 
The Treasury. states, locali ties. 
government agencies, trust funds 
and banks (private and public) own 
83 percent of the debl 
How wi ll ~le debl be paid back? 
Who cares? 
IF YOU OWE yourself monel' 
do you worry about paying 
voursclf back?-Drrck S. Hurn .'lI. 
~r:ldllm('. Jl ublic affairs. 
Letter on glorification of war 
void of supporting evidence 
T HI S L ETTE R IS in 
response to Mr. Lofgren's leller 
about sickening glorification on 
March 28. 
I found your lelle r abo ut 
glorification of the war rather 
amusing. 
You did not state one shred of 
evidence of why we shouldn 't 
praise our governm ent and 
troops, you just slandered them_ 
Now, I would l ike to state the 
facLS. 
FIRST, your comment on 
ou r use of weapons of mass 
destruction against thousands of 
civilian is tomlly uncalled for. 
Wha t wea pons of mass 
dcstruction- our lwo·thousand 
pound bombs dropped on the 
Republ ican Guard? And what 
innocent civ il ians? The U.S 
government did not knowingly 
slrike civilians. 
Oh, do yo u mean th at so· 
c:.J lled bomb shelter thaI \\'as 
"ctuall), a co mpound and 
control headquarters? 
WHAT ABO UT th e 
hundreds of planes we didn ' t 
strike because the), were parked 
in someone's backyard? Forgot 
aboulthose, didn't )'ou? 
Secondly, I don't approve of 
war and killing, but we didn' l 
Slart this war-Hussein did, and 
we fini shed it. 
Mr. Hussein had mOTe than 
enough time and warnings to 
gel our of Kuwai t , but he 
refused. 
ALT HO UG H H E DID 
decide La kill innocent Kuwaius 
who knew something bad about 
Iraq and relea se millions o f 
barrels of oil into the Gulf (by 
the way, cach of those barrels 
holds 55 gallons of oil), he was 
the one who set all of the oil 
wells on fire. 
By the way, !hey still are on 
fire. 
Fina ll y, while yo u are 
pondering that act, here is one 
more you can think of. 
YO U PROB ABLY think 
thal the Americ..1n government 
k ill ed 140-pl us American 
soldiers during the war. 
Did you know th at more 
people died in the ci ty of 
Chicago than died in Operdtion 
Desen StOnn? 
If you arc a law gr.duate you 
should know to look at the facLS 
a little closer. 
YOU R L~:TTER , with its 
Ihousa nd-do ll ar words, 
signifies the state of our legal 
syslem. 
No wonder why i t's all 
messed up.-Scott Bolge r, 
junior, aviation management 
Students need more red sticker parking 
I am opposed to the GPSC 
proposal that lcaching assistanLS be 
allowed to purehase blue parking 
decals. 
Thi s proposal is unfair to the 
other graduate and undergraduate 
students who have red parking 
decals. 
Many of th ese students who 
can 'I purchase blue parking decals 
arc student workers. 
Further, rather than suggesting 
red parking spaccs be eliminated, if 
anything, red parking needs to be 
increased.- K i.lrren D, Lingo. 
se niu r, paral eg~1I stu d ies a"ld 
Parking a nd Traffi c Appea ls 
Board member . 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor, B A:LYOU 
Il:LLlTLR 
C:EDfTOR 
.\pnll, II~11 /Jaily l:.i:),plitlfl 
GEORGIA, from Page 11---- . mmllUllII!IDlm IImlulumlllllllllnmlllllllll~IIIIIII~lIl1a!IJ;1I1I11I ~IIIIII • Men 's and Women's 
.. So ftball Leagues 
JI'I~ I'. i 
I ··Tskh""a" (eapilal of Soul h Os..~cu:..t) IS In a complelc blockade 01 flgllll'rs with weapons a nd 
militar) hardware, who~ slrcngLh 
cxcl.!cds 12.000," Tass ">aid laic 
~:.Itllrday .•. Additional groups of 
Ilgh tcr~ arc moving 10 lhe cit)·.·· 
"The si tua tion wi th food and 
medicatio n is catastrophic in 
T"i.khinva li. ,. it said ... Humanitarian 
aid is nOt reaching lhe besieged city 
because i.Il1 roods arc in me hands 
of the opposing pan )'. Georgian 
POSlS arc continually firin g :.11 the 
residential area" of lhc : ily. 
"Some 200 people wiLh grave 
wounds JUC now in the reg ional 
hospital. The exisung SilllZ.llion calls 
for tJlcir immediate evacuation." 
According to Soviet television 
morc than 200 houses have been 
burned down in the past several 
clays. 
The television showed pictures 
of Sov ic t troops evacuating 
refugees and the Vremya TV show 
said the si tUaLion was sti ll volmi le. 
The Ossetian ethnic problem is 
one of Ihe most compl ex in th e 
Soviet Union. TIle Ossctians li ve 
on both sides of the RussiJ-Gcorgia 
horder. In Gcorgin, lhey reside in 
the South Osscti an J utOIl OITIO US 
reg ion. \\'hile in the Ru ss i::m 
Republic. thei r home is called lhe 
Nort h Osset i<l n Autonomous 
Rcpublic. TI1C southern Osselians 
arc la rgely Christ ians. while the 
nonhe rn Ossc ll ans a rc Sunnl 
Moslems. 
Deep-scated enmity between the 
Gcorgian~ and Ossetians narcd In IO 
the o pen when GeorgiJ 's no n-
Commullist. nationalist Parliament. 
e lec led las l yoar, abo lis hed Ih e 
<.lul? nomy of the Southern Ossetian 
region. 
Skirmishes brokc out that have 
s in ce esca la ted in lC" what is 
becoming a major confrontation. 
On Sunday Taimuraz Bagatov, 
deputy in terior min is ler of North 
Osse ti a. 3ppcaled in the Russian 
Congress of People's Depulies 10 
save his brethren. 
"The situation in South Ossclia 
becom es ever more aggrava ted 
with every hour," Dagatov sa id . 
" Bands of the Georgian extremists 
arc building up their forces aimed 
a t the fu ll ex te rm ina tion o f the 
people o f Ih e Soulh Osse lian 
~Iutonomous region. 
·'They conlin ue 10 k ill old 
people, women and children, lhey 
destroy \'i I lages ... 
SalUrday night, Gorbac hev 
de lTI <.l ndcd in a le legnun tha t 
Geo rgia 's non -Co mmuni s t 
President Zvh.ld Gamsakhurd ia take 
m~asures " fo r slO ppin g th e 
bloodshed " :.lOd keeping Ihe :tn n..::d 
Georgians from carrylllg out .. thl' lr 
In tention 10 Capturl' and des troy ii 
popUl ated localities." Tas'i said. ~ 
A ro rm er db~ lde nl. 1",1:= Gamsakhurdia was imprisoned hy '= 
the la te Leoni d Brez hn c" ro r 
found ing Georgl:.l 's Hc ls in ki 
Human Rights chapter to protec t ~ 
the rights o f all citi zens. -
Gam sakhurdia now blam es t ~e ~ 
Co mmunis ts for stirr ing up the 
Ossctia ns to d isc redi t hi s 
mdepcndencc-striving republic. 
Itse lf a m ic rocos m o f Ihe 
multinational So vie t empire . 
Georgia is a crazy qui lt of nations. 
Besides the Ossetians. the Abkhazi 
and Adzhari peoples possess Iheir 
autonomous areas. 
The Abk haz is and bes ieged 
Osselians boycolled Georgia 's 
referendum just as the Gcorgl~ns 
snubbed Gorbachev's nat ionwide 
plebiscile. 
Georg ia , whic h nes tlcs in the r 
Caucasus MounLains alongsict: the 
republics of Christian Armenia .md 
Mos lcm Aze rbaijan . has a 
populalion of 5.2 mi ll ion people of 
whom 68.8 percent arc na ti ve. 
Georgian s, 9 pe rcent arc 
Armenians, Russians 7.4 percen t, 
Azc rba ij ania ns 5. I pe rcent. 
Ossel inns 3.2 percent and 
Abkh:u:ians 1.7 percent. 
Di visions: 
~1 en's "A-' 
Men's "B" 
Womens 
Locations: 
Jaycee rield 
Williams Field 
Evergreen Park 
I ;; 
~ § 
Registration .3 Days Only! ! 
Mon. April 29 - 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. =~ != _~
Tues. Apr il 30 - 7:30 a.m. La 5 p.m. _ 
Wed. May 1 - 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
For additional information contact: ~ 
Terri Mason- Carbondale Park District ~ 
Life Community Center 31 
P.O. Box 1326, Carbondale, lL 62901-1 326 ~ 
Phone: 618-549-4222 ~ 
• Ask about Men's (J( Women 's ~ 
Special Olympic Tournament! i 
11111I11II~11111II1/l1II/l lllIIll1Ilmllll1lll/l 11R~llllmllll, II ::IIRIUllllil!llUll i 
T-Shir t Design Competition 
The \'Vomen's Safety \'Veek Com ml t tec i.~ spomo rll1J.:'" 
Ju ricd T·Shirt Design Competi tion (or the 1991 T~~, 
Back ,he Night T -shirt design. The T alee Bacle ,he Igl'I 
March and Rally has been held in Carbond.de , ince 1983. 
and i, a call for equality and peace between the 
sexes . Specifically, individuals and groups dcmOI1StTdt c 
to support the vic tims of scxual violen C; t('I frl.!c thcmst'lvc:) 
nnd sociery from ;) mpc culture: and to cclcbr.lIc thei r 
po-. .. er to crca te plsitivc c.han!.'C. 
$75 Purchase Award 
IRAQ, from Page 11----- Contest is open to all aJ!Cs. All designs should: 
J. Fit all or part of onc side of an adult T#shirt (lafl!c si:c). 
2. Be no more than three runs or onc fluorcsc£n t. Iraq i homeless Kurds n ed across 
the border into Imn and \\ere being 
cared ror in camps. 
In \Voo.; hi ng ton Sunday, Senate 
Democmllc leader George Milchell 
01 Maine suggesled thm U.S. forees 
shoot down IrJqi helicopters heing 
uo.:cd again sl rebels fi ghtin g to 
overthrow Saddam Hussein . 
" The clear intent or American 
policy m the outset was to prohibit 
the use o f a irc ra ft thaI might 
threaten American forces - and 
t~ a t was both fixed-wing and 
helicopters - from opcrming," he 
s~ id on the BC News program 
":Meel Ih e Press . " "I Ih ink we 
sliould enforce that pol icy. ,. 
, Presidcnt Bush, who headed to 
Flo rida Sundov fo r a fi shing 
vacation. has resis ted pressure to 
he lp rcpol Iraqi military a llacks 
~gains t rebcls hoping 10 topple a 
w~lkenrd and humil inted Saddam. 
In U.S.·occupied soulhern Iraq, 
American troops celebmtoo EaSler 
in dOl.ells of ~ u nrisc and mid -
morning serviccs. 
Amr-rican soloiers of Jewish faith 
wer.! invited to lrlebrme Pa~sovcr 
in Bahmin. 
!n another developmenl Sunday, 
Syria 's Pres ident Hafez Assad 
arrived in Cairo from IfJrnascus for 
pos l-Gu lf War lalk s wilh hi s 
Egyp ti <.l n coun te rpart Hosni 
Mubarak. 
Mubarak met Assad at Cairo 's 
inlem ational airport and the Iwo 
mcn immedia tely sat down to talks 
o n various issues, in c ludin g 
postwar security arrangements in 
Ihe Persian Gulf region and U.S. 
plan s to mainta in a perm anen t 
military ground presence in dIe gulf 
is land SUlle of Bahrain, Egyplian 
officials said. 
Assad's visil comes after Egypl 
BALD KNOB, from Page 1-
on Bal d Knob since 1936, when 
Rev. William Li re ly of Gorevillc 
and Wayman Presley or Makanda 
announced an outdoor mass that 
would uni te worshippers o f a ll 
clenomin:uions. Lingle said. 
"n,ey wanted a place lhal people 
could come togcthcr and worship 
peacefully," she said. "Thcy said 
Ihey' d ho ld Ihe nex l (EaS Ie r) 
service at Bald Knob, and there 
were 250 people Ihere on Sunday 
in 1936." 
Sh e said Presley look up a 
(ollo" lion in 1949 10 build a cross 
on the sile, seeking aboul SI1 6,OOO 
10 fi nance the projcct In 1952 the 
co ll ec tion wa s cornpl e led , and 
Li ng le was one o f th e charte r 
contributors. 
SineI' th~ first ~Ulln~ rcrcrnony, 
th e eTO" n of Bald Knoh has 
supported lhree cro~ ... - tJ,C most 
recent of which was built in 196,. 
ConStruc lc.d of stee l. conCTCll' :md 
porcelain, the Cross uf Peace i, 
abou l I II feel high and 6:1 iocl 
acro~s the ann", LlIlglr ~id. 
The ch:1I1Ce III \I, orsh ip in a 
MIUra] scttinb 1.., "r.C JtlfiK'tion that 
keeps dIe f .. thful coming back 10 
the mounwin each ycar. Wilson 
said. 
" It '!) a spectacular e\'ent. If YOll 
experiencc it one time, you won' t 
forgel il ,'· Wilson said. 
and Syria, together with the Saudi-
domin a ted six -na ti o n Gulf 
Cooperation Council , agreed 10 Ihe 
guidelines for a peacekceping force 
in the g ulf region after th e 
widldrawal of nor. - Amb IIOOpS. 
The meeling had agreed Ih al 
EgYPlian and Syrian Iroops wi ll 
spea rh ead Arab peacekeeping 
fo rces in the vo la tile region to 
prevent a repetition of Iraq's Aug. 
2. 1990, invasion or KuwaiL 
Bmh men expect the oil- rich 
GCC 10 bankro ll Ihe ir peace· 
kccping role to the tunc of billions 
of doll""' . 
Egypl an< . Syria were key Arab 
members 0 1 the U.S.-led coa li tion 
wideh drove .raq out of Kuwall last 
month afler 43 da)'s of aerial and 
gro und wa r. Troo ps fro m both 
SUlles look pan in the liberation of 
the cmirJ tc. 
CRASH, 
from Page 1--
ahle to csc;lpe fmm the plnnc 
wi thout injuries. 
The Fede ra l Avi ati o n 
Admlllis tra ri o n o ffice in 
Pensacola wa~ not ified of the 
cr.l."h, but no Fh.A aClion wali 
la ken and the ai rc ra ft was 
re leased to Ba y Avia tio n 
without inspection. 3ccording 
to a release from the P'.mama 
Cily Beach police depanment 
Pozdro s.1 id the cause of the 
engine fai lure i~ !' till unde r 
invc.'\tigmion. 
CURTIS, from Page 3~-------
the city, park di o.; tri ct and schools. 
For eX~lmple. school txlscbalJ teams 
pla y o n fi e ld s owned by Ihe 
Carbondale Park Districl, he said. 
The park disuicl is governed by 
a board of five park cornmi:sioncrs 
who arc elec ted from the c ity for 
:'L.1ggcrcd Six-ycaT lenns. 
Curtis was clcx:ted in Janu:J.f\ to 
a one-year term as prc.'iidcnt of lhe 
Illino is Associ atio n o f Pa rk 
Districts. which is made up 01 ,,;irk 
co mmi s!'" :one rs throu g ho ut th e 
SLate. 
" It ·s a personal honor. an honor 
to Carbonda le and an honor 10 
Southern Ill inois:' he sa id . Cunis 
said he is Lhe !i rst pres ident south 
of Dccalur. 
He {caches eighth-grade history 
an<l English and is Ihe baskelo,, 11 
coac h and J thle tic directo r a t 
Lincoln Junior Hich School. Cun is 
Jnd hb wifc Linda h~lve two sons; 
Sc.an. 22 ~l lltt Jay 16. 
HENRY, from Page 3-4- -------
Henry Barlelsmeycl said she also 
\\'anL'i a \\'alking tmck around one 
of dIe parks so people who do nOl 
have access 10 the slue ~CCrc.1Iion 
Cente r can e xe rcise w itho ut 
breathing car exhaust. 
If elecled, Henry Bartelsme),er 
said she will represent everybody 
in Carbonda le. not JUSt one special 
intercs t group. 
And she said her expe riences 
wi th sevcral comm unity groups, 
ilicl uding Boy Scouts of America 
and Carbondale Soccer, Inc. , will 
he lp her mal:.! decis ions as park 
commissioner. 
Henry Banelsllleyrr has li ved in 
Carbondale since 1952 and has six 
sons. She is a Iypeseller al SIUC 
Printing/Duplicaring Serv ice. 
3. Be camera ready arrwork. 
4. Incorporate "7ake Ba~k the Night 1991" in to the design. 
S. Specify preferred T ·,h"t colorCs). 
Jurors inciudeJ. n Roddy, Sandra McMorris·Johnson, 
Sunand Bhattacharya, Sylvia Greenfield, and Ben Srupan". 
Enrry deadline is April 5, 1991. Mail your entry t('t 
the Women's Studies Dcparlmenc, SIUC, Carbondale, IL 6 290 I. 
The winner wm be announc.ed on Apri122, 1991. Designs 
will not be returned unless;J self-addressed. siamped 
cnvclor~ is induded with your entry. Photo copies of the 
emry form are acceptable. 
.................................. 
Please Prin t Infonnarion 
~ddr~'-s-,-----------------------------
Phone Number (d.ytime): _______________ __ 
~uggesred Color fo r T-shirl 
NEW & IMPROVED 
S tudy Skills 
M a ll a g e 111 e ll t 
Do yo u need a study ~ kill s make·o \ e r" 
Kee p yo ur re.o luti o n 10 improve yo ur 
stud y ha bil s by attend ing th is wo rk shop. 
Tips on dev e:opi ng good siud y habil s wi ll 
be cov ered . Worskh o r co·s ponso red by 
th e Caree r Dc\·e lopme nt Ce nler. 
\\ 'c reg re t any schedulin g in conv e ni e nce 
resulting from our Fe b. 27 work ~ h o p. 
Wednes day , April 
3-4: 30 p.m. 
Mi ss issippi Room , 
5IU de nl C Cill e r 
For more information COnl3Ct 
the \Vcllnc!ii. Ccnte r. a P3rt o f 
the St udcn t Health Prog r3nl. 
a l 536· ~~4 1 
/Jaily £gyption 
Society writers ignore laccoca's wedding 
LOS A:-GEI ES (U PI) -
Chry:-.lcr Ch:umlJn Lee lacocc;l's 
wcddm' 10 <t Cahfomm re,Wumnl 
ol,l"ocr hrought IIttk nOLonclY from 
a e\l\ u 'i.ed lCl hll.!h"-,r·lc,,d 
cc lthn'uc\. . 
No po~sC' 01 pap<ITJIII wa ... (,n 
hand lor the wcddlng 01 iaox'ca, 
\\ ho has (,~lrnC'd morc than S:,7 
million dunng thl.: pa,\ fi\'L' years as 
h~ad 01 the nal lOn' " No. ) 
aUlomaker. to Damen Earlc. 42. of 
Bc"erl) Hdh. 
" We ha\'e no mlcre,( 111 lI :lt all:' 
Jeannme Stem. thc ~OC h~l ) \\ rlla 
for the Lo ... r\n~c k, r une s '~lId 
Sund:!y. -
Fmnk Swcnlo\\, \\ho \HItC~ Ul(' 
'i"ndlc311:-d ilOII '\' Ulld hn'\\J\ 
gossip column fO; the Lo' Ang('k'~ 
(}Jily 1C\, .... \\:l'i 3.:kcd lu JX'g !.he 
w~ldmg 's IInporwncc on ..;(')urncm 
Cahfoml<l ''\ SOCial Richter scale. 
"Oh. about a I.~ro:· he 5;1Id. 
" A cckbrJtrd person. dccidely." 
'-lid Pau l Dcan. aUlomOllvc wnter 
lor the Tlm('~. of lacocc3. " hut nOl 
~crlchnt)." 
The S:.t turd:l\ allernoon Ci v il 
ceremony \\ a, ~Hlcndrd by about 
100 i! u cSI "i. Thc c\cn t was 
complc ,c wit h Chrys ler body -
gWlrd, and D-Day·hkc """ocy. 
Nightshade fad putting 
street teens in hospital 
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla . 
(UP I) - Florida .een·age" 
sea rching fo r a chcOJp high arc 
takin g a dange rous risk by 
Inges tin g bl ossums from the 
belladonna plant, a mind-bendmg 
bloom al so known as deadl y 
mghlShade. drug experts ""d. 
In the las t week. three Street 
tcens who ingested the blooms 
tu rned up at the Covcn:mt Hous~ 
shelter in Fon Lauderdale. Two of 
them. half -coherent, were taken t 'J 
local emergency rooms. 
Inges tin g be llad on na is a 
seasonal mini · fad among street 
kids on the Fon Lauderdale beach 
strip. according to a Sunday report 
in The Miami Herald. 
John Weathernead.~iate 
executive director at the lU4·room 
Covenant House, saJlJ ;"",Iost of the 
lcids seelcing drug help there have 
tried belladonna at least once. 
"Once one leid uses it, then they 
pass the word because it's a free 
high," WeaJherltead said. 
The plant, which has purple-red 
trumpe t·shaped nowers and 
poisonous black berries, seduces 
teens with ils promise of vivid 
hallucinations. 
BUI the v isions can be violent 
and terrifying. The plant's cffeelS 
also jnclude delirium. confusion, 
amnesia, and a burning thirst and 
fever so intense that users have 
dived into the ocean for relief. The 
trip lasts 12 to 48 hours. 
" It 's something I wouldn' t give 
my WO~St enemy." the newspaper 
quoted ~ 20·)e~r·old Id ~n ll fied 
onl) al\ KeVin as saying. 
He ate the nowe" off a 
HolI l'wood shrub a few yea", ago 
and said hi!'> mother h:..ld to lock hlln 
III hiS bedroom. He ch3 11cd wi th 3 
clock. then took Lhrcc ~howers at 
midnight. insisting he had to leavc 
for hool. 
Eac h year. Browa rd General 
Medical Centcr tIcalS three 10 five 
tee ns suffering Irom a bad 
belladonna tri p. A ditty well known 
among toxicologiSts sums up the 
symp.oms ... Mad as a hailer. dry as 
a bone. red as a bect. abdominal 
moans and groan s." said Dr. 
Stan ley Tenenba um . medical 
dircctor of 8roward General's 
emergency services. 
On occasion, the youths muSt be 
Slnlpped down 10 S!reIChers. 
NOW SHOWING 
• 1lU. Bedrooms 
• Near Campus 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Nice, Clean, No 
Pets 
For Apl?,ointment 
Call 
457-5266 
M -F 9-5 
Sat. 10-2 
SALUKICHEERLEADER 
TRYOUTS 
Clinics: 
APRIL 6, 1991 
March 28,29 
April 1 - 5 
6 - 9 p.m. 
Must attend 
April 4 to 
tryout 
Davies Gymnasium 
Call Nancy Esling for more information at 453-5451 
Apnl I. 1991 
TONIGHT 
Sports Night 
$2.10 Pitchers 
WEDNESDA': 
TUESDAY 
20¢ Dl'afts 
$1.00 Coors Light 
Longnecks 
THURSDAY 
$1.00 Margaritas 
$1.50 Heinekens 
$ 1.50 Coronas 
25«: Drafts 
$1.00 Speed rails 
Mon. - Thurs. - No Cover Weekends $1 
(Open fo r party bookings on Sundays Only) 
204 W. College' 457-4250 
J 
Headache 
Relief 
Tension are the most common sources of 
headaches. Join us for an experiential presentation of 
the most effective techniques available to prevent or 
overcome tension headaches. You may be surprised 
at your own power to free yourself from pain. 
Monday, April 8 
7 - 8:30 p.m. 
in the Kaskaskia/Missouri Rooms, 
Student Center 
For More information 
contact the Wellness 
Center, a part of the 
Student Health Program, 
at 536-4441 
FOOL'S WEEK SPECIAL 
3 TACOS AND SMALL ORDER 
NACHOS WITH CHEESE 
$1.75 
'FHE 
~T,pIACE 
HOT CAKES & SAUSAGE PATTIES 
(COMP.-\HE & SAVE) 
OUR'S O:':LY $1. 75 
NOW THAT THE WARM 
WEATHER IS HERE, ENJOY A 
COLD SANDWICH FOR 
LUNCH. 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
THE BROADWAY 
ONLY $1.99 
Pi{.~a","ut 
BUY A NY PERSONAL PAN PIZZA 
AFTER 4 :00 p.m. AND RECEIVE 
FREE 
REGULAR SIZE SOFT DRINK 
Apnl I, 1991 Dail)' Eg),ptian 
Wow, now that's a cross 
The Gautier family, like many others, gathered 
Easter Su n d ay at Bald Kno b C ross to 
commemo ra te the rel ig ious h o lid ay, The 
Gautier family traveled from Sullival, III. 
Congregation finds angel 
in construction company 
('IIICAGO (UPI) \1cI1Ihcr, 
{I I Holy Ange ls pa:-i~h. :.I 
pn'dominatcly black Rom:m 
('ulhoA' congregation (n the ciIY 'S 
SoulhSSidc, gal morc Ihan they 
barga, fICd ror when ~,ey hired 'he 
J:Il11 cs~cHugh Construction Co. 
to huilfa new church. 
'Illct-found an angel. 
IInlt Ange l s Chu rch was 
lk'''d¥ed by [ire in 1987 , and 
M cHugh landed a S4 mi llion 
(onl.r:.lC t 10 build a new church for 
the par ish . But it wa~ hard ly 
buslIlcss as usual. 
The company quickly dccllied il 
w:nllcd 10 do something special for 
the parish :md its pastor, the Rev. 
George Clements, lhe priest who 
made head lines around the world 
b), adopl ing a child 10 encourage 
bbck ram il ies 10 "doPI, 
So McHugh began solicil ing 
supp liers and subcontr<tclors to 
con lr ibulC labor ~ln d mmerials for 
the project. T he drive raised S2 
mil l IOn in l abor and matcri al s. 
cUlling projcci costs in half. 
Thc new church will open Ialcr 
~,is spring, bUI thaI won'l ,:nd the 
relnuonship belween McHugh and 
Holy Angels, 
Whilc worki ng on thc church. 
the comp~lOy also look an intcrest 
in Ho l y A ngels Schoo l and i l s 
pupil,. 
.. As we hccmnc morc invol\'cd 
with Holy Angels we rca l i7-Cd that 
we W!lnlcd 10 do something for its 
student'," said James p, McHugh, 
pres iden l or Ihe 94-year-old 
consU1JcLion company. 
" M any o f the chi ldren wcre 
curious about our work:' McHugh 
said. " We' d likc to continue to 
spark their imerest marc formall y 
and show them some o f the 
opponuniLies consU1JcLion offers." 
Hol y Angels orrers South Side 
youngsters an al ternative to street 
gangs and drugs, emphasizing sclr-
es teem . pride in th e African· 
American heritage. sel f·discipline 
and academic achievemenL 
The school operalcs year-round, 
providing not only an oppor.unity 
10 learn bUI orfering a sare haven 
from the violence of the streets. 
Tui ticil is S900 a year - a SlCCp 
price for poor South Side f~in ll i~s. 
BUI lhc school 's principal, L'1e Rev, 
Paul Smith, says it is JUSt a fr.1ction 
or Ihe S7,000 il COSIS Iiol), Angoles 
10 keep a chi ld in school ror one 
y=-
M cHugh Construc l ion has 
"adopled" Ihree Hol y Angel es 
pupi l s - eighIh -g rader Nak ia 
Lyons and rourth -graders AmanGa 
Daniels and Johnny JCIlCS - and is 
pa) 109 their tuition. 
The children wrrc sell'cIN) on 
[he basis of academ;c ach/C~vcmcn! 
and financial need. 
Smi lh sai d Ihe help i s 
particularl y wc lcome , si nce 
corporatc con ( f1bu t i on ~ (0 
c1emenlar), schools arc mrc, 
B UI M cHugh 's com miltment 
goes further lhan Ihat. The 
company has prom ised 10 help 
finance their educat ion through 
college ir they work hard and keep 
their grndcs up_ 
" We know the value or a good 
education and admire the sacrifices 
that fa mi lies make to send Iheir 
chil d ren 10 H oi)' An geles," 
McHugh said, " II 's " pleasure 10 
he lp Ihem , and we've enjoyed 
gett ing to know Naki3. AI11~Jnda 
and Johnn)'_" 
McH ugh executi ves recent ly 
look the lhrcc youngslCrs on a field 
trip - a l our of so me of Ihe 
company's major proj cct" 
'n ,ey rode the glass elevators al 
Ihe Chi cago Place mall on 
M ichigan Avenue's M agnificenl 
M ile - one of the world's m OS I 
exciusive shopping districlS - and 
vis iled the Chicago Place projccI 's 
million,dollar penthouse condomi , 
nIums. 
~: 
Tnternational 
..1.. Fi lm Series 
Pagl' 7 
Pelle the Conqueror 
(In Oani"I1/S\.\\!Ui"h \.\/ En£li .. h .. ublilles) 
To n ight 
7 & 9:30 p,m, 
S tud ent Cente r Audit orium 
Only $1.00 
Co-sponsored b) SPC Fi lms & Ihe Uni\CrSIl) Honors Program 
Sale! 
One Page Resume 
$15.00 
K u pl .. ,c ..t.: " u r .. 
no~, S uulh Illinni!" .\ , .("1 ..... . ('arhuncla lt~· :;2 9 ·:;(;79 
l\,'1J111i~(ouP(1II f\plf(.'~ 4p,,1 i.! 1""/ 
RE-ELECT TO THE 
Carbondale City Council 
~ Mayor NEIL DILLARD. "If is 
an lif,m or to be part of a five-person 
council working hard f or a beller 
Carbondale, " 
~ Councilman JOHN W. MILLS. 
"f'm proud to be on the Council 
that has promoted Carbondale's 
growth with the mall expansion, 
downtown revitalization and more 
to come," 
@ Councilman RICHARD E. 
MORRIS. "Working together to 
build Carbondale ' was my 
campaign slogan in 1987, In that 
spirit , I want to continue 
contributing to the Council's 
success towards that end," 
Do your part to keep Carbondale 
moving in a Positive Direction! 
VOTE ON 
APRIL 2 
Paid/or by Ihe Commillees 10 Re-eleci Neil Dillard ' John II'. 
Mills ' Richard E, Morris 
/Jaily Egyptian 
Researcher: Nuclear threat 
cause of storm cellar disuse 
COil 1,(01 q,\lIO". Tna, 
f LPI ) \bll\ fl''' llknt , 01 the 
11.1111)11 \ • It)m;;do a!:q" gr ... " up 
h.-dlllg Ih~·rl.' \\ a, 110 \:'l'~fX' (mill <.I 
1I1111~r I'l<II11h. thl'fl'hy nl'\.'dk, ... I) 
L' ," PO' lll g Ilh: llhl., 1\ 1." Hl tkwgl..' r 
J mill tornado ... b~ aho ;Jhandomng 
liIal onc ... staple hULI 'il'huh.l ~llIcld 
the slOnn l.'C liar. 
At k3!-1 Ih"l( l!'l thl' fee lang of 
T\!x<.J ~ A&l\J sot.: lo logisl Ben 
A gUi rre. who I~ mca~ urJng the 
socioeconomic Impact of more 
lhan 29,000 lornados thai louched 
down in America between 1950 
and 1989. 
Funded by the Nauonal Science 
Foundalion, the S28S,OOO projecl 
will investigale ncarly 70 variables 
Iha l affec i a popul alion 's 
vulnerability to a tomado, and the 
impact of those variables when 
subjec ted to twislers of different 
severi ly. 
" We' re aLlcmpLing to dClcnninc 
what social and economic 
charac teri stics amelio rate the 
impact of tornados. ,. Aguirre said. 
Building codes, warnings, land 
usc paLlems and IX>pulauon density 
a re imporlant factOr s. but thcy 
<llnn~ C lllllll! (ktcrminl' 
\' ulnl~rJhllll> 
Oll~ fallor ollcn ovc rlooked I ' 
Ih e l!n)\\ In c ul'.u ... e 01 storm 
,hl~hc,....,. -
..-\g lllrr~ ',lid th\.· JhJndonnK'm 01 
\IHrIJl cc liar, 1111ghl he p~lrtJ;.III) 
allnhuted 10 Ih\.' lllo\'cmCIll of city 
fol ks 10 thc counlIY and a rrsulung 
un fanliliarit y 1,1, iLh Ihcm , bUI the 
largcr rcasDn IS tJ1C nuclear agc wc 
live In . 
" A 101 of people went through a 
period when ~le)' seemed lO dccide 
that if there was going to be an 
atomic wa r, we woul d all die 
whcther we had sheltcrs or nol. 
Somewhere along the way Ihey 
simply forgol the original purpose 
of storm cellars. 
" Wi thout cellars we have 
become si ui ng ducks, " Aguirre 
said. "That's unfortunate txx:ause 
lechnology allows us 10 provide 
people a lead lime o f up 10 20 
minutes on a tornado." 
Agui rre's stud y will uliimately 
merge volumes of U.S. Census data 
with in formation provided by the 
ationa l Severe StOrms Forecast 
FIV~year-01d J . Douglas Barb. son_of Frank and Wendy Barb 
of Carbondale. swings a bat at a p inata during the 2nd annual 
Easter egg hunt Saturday behind Captain D's . 400 E. Walnut 
St. in Carbondale. lhe event was sponsored by Captain D's. 
Taco Bell. WTAO lhe Eagle. Wodem Woodman Ufe Insurance 
and Pepsi. 
Cen tel on 'C \-l' rlI Y and OIha 
I.: h.trJCh,'n ... tic ... () f uJnl:.ldo .... 
The ,Iud) al ... o Will incorponill" 
th ... ' rc .... ul" of ~I 17 ,s ~He. 700,c II) 
sur\'ey of the role bU lldmg code~ 
play In " torn~ldo aile)," c:\ tcndmg 
from the upper ~hd\\'c" l through 
cCllu-a1 Tcx~L" 
" We arc cX lending Ihe research 
of mmosphcnc scientists into the 
realm of human I.!colo1!Y, ,. Agui rre 
said. 
" No one. fo r ex ampl e. has a 
clear piclUrc of the disttlbution or 
enforcement of bui ld ing codes in 
'lornado alley.' 
" What is clear is that insunncc 
compani es could he lp enfo rce 
buildi ng codes by adjusling lheir 
rates accordi ng to a bui ld ing's 
sU1Jctural characteristics, and Lh is 
slud y shou ld prov ide us Ihe 
ev idence to beller communicate 
this message," he said. 
Dr. Denn is Wenger, director of 
Texas A&M 's Hazard Reduction 
and Recovery Center, and Dr. 
Rogelio Saenz, a Texas A&M rural 
sociologisl and demographer, are 
helping in Ihc projcct. 
Floating flour bags 
from sunken ship 
mistaken for drugs 
FORT LAUDE RDALE. Fla. 
CUPI) - Hundreds of bags of 
\\ hll~ powde r washed 3!\tho;c on 
FlorrdJ's beaches dunnc th e 
\\('('kcnd but. to thc do,m-a) of 
"orne fonllne hunters and the relief 
01 polll.:c, me bags contained Oour, 
nOI cocaine, 
" E\'e r) body Ihoughl lhell 
rcurclllcnt fund h.ad \\'3shcd lip on 
the oc~ch In baes of cocaine." S..1id 
Sea Ranch Lakes Policeman Ir"ing 
Shon. r huckhng. 
The plaSlic-sealed wh ile bags 
wcrc part of thc cargo from Ih e 
18-l- fOOL Hondur:," fre ighler lcsula 
II Ihal caug hl fire and sa nk 
Thursday 10 miles off Ellioll Key 
mMiami. 
Mosl of Ihe ca rgo, which 
included cars and bicycles, sank. 
BUI the 50-pound bags of nour and 
rice nooled. 
By Salurday, hundreds of them 
wcre strC\l,'Il on a 130·mile strip of 
beach from Miami north to Fort 
Pierce, Coasl Guard officials said. 
Bcachgocrs throughoul the Fort 
Lauderdale arca stumbled ont o 
half- buried bags as lhe)' look 
morni ng stro ll s or ~e l up beach 
t hairs Saturday. Chi ldren buil t sand 
l'a~tJcs around them. 
Cit)' offi cials sent out crcw'i 10 
rIck up the parce ls. Coasl Guard 
o ffici:Jls ~id the)' did not t~t tJ1C 
bags for hidden dmgs. 
University Air Force ROTC cadet 
to fly at world's top training base 
By Kylie Robertson 
Slaff Wnler 
lnl \l.·r ' ll \ :\Ir Fi 'n:e ROTC 
•. hl .. : 1 HrI.III · lr~nh(J11II I .... f1)ln g 
,1I:1I != llIt tl tkIUp. 
prepare him for nighl in from line 
Ilchll'r ~1In:r.l ft. ,aid Cr.:II!.! Ilan>.;(' Il , 
d~, l'I 0 1 ROTC public aff;,,....,, 
Tren holm "J iu he , ... c\cil ed 
aholll the opponunll),. 
111 ~' ....... ·11 1111 'Ul'nn' .md mliu,w31 " 1'\,(' .II\\ ~I) '" w<lnled to be' J 
h·\. l lIhll\lg~ I1I:1JlH \\ 111 trJIIl \\J th fightCf PII UI," Trenholm '\;.I id . " II I 
11.·,\l'r Ih:ln 10 percelll 01 th c am gamg LO fl y a planc 1 would 
11,lllnn ', Air Fo rct:' p ll ()l~ at Ihe prcfl:r 10 ny :Jggrcs'ilvdy, and thi ... 
IIHht Jlr\.'~lIgloLl' pllol ltammg bJ'\C OpportUflllY wi ll allow me to do 
mill\.' \\urld . ~:. 
irl'"hnlill \\ III .mend the Euro Han~n said lhc tr:.unlllg \\On 'l 
chJncc to fl y with pilo ts from 
:.Ifound the \\ orld. 
il lS gr:.Jck poim ;JVl'r<lgc. an 
officer·qualif)'in~ te:..l. ol~ rJtion in 
a fou r·wC'ek officc r IrJi ning 
encampmenl. past flight cx )"'('ricncc 
and his performance In the un it 
we re th c cril eria u'icd for hi s 
'\e lection. 
Last semester, Trenholm was a 
cadet deputy commander for the 
corps, one of the twO lOp positions. 
~ ;Ih l hum k! Pilot Tr..unlO£ course be easy for the cadets. Although the tr.lining wi ll mean 
.11 Shl'phl.'rd Air Force hase in "TIlIs course in\'olves a lot more Trcnhoim wililcavc his friends, he 
\\,dlll.1 F.tlb, TC"'l~. Ihan ou r rcg ular undcrgradu3tc said hc wants to pursue his career 
I k IS 011(' 01 61 cadets chosen pi lot training," Hansen said. "The in the Ai r Force. 
In'lll .:!06 nomlfljuons. tra ini ng is set aside from other "I' m reall y looking forward to 
Ills tr.lIn inc. Will mvolve '"tense prog rams In Ihat it is multi · going," he said. " It wi ll be grcatlO 
d.1 SSfllP Ill ;ind exte ns ive fli ght national ." n y with people from around Lhe 
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r -------- - -- .... 1 ~ Oil - Lube - Tune-Ups 
I ...raT. Filter 4 cylinder ...•... . 49 .95 I AMOCO $14.50 6 cyli nder ....... . 59.95 I ... ,r (Wlt ~h~tu~n~e~u~p~) ~8;c;:y=lI=n=de=r= .. ;; .. ;: ...;. 6:;9=.9~5 I 
AMOCO EAST & WEST 6 pk Pepsi. ..... ... .... $ 1.09 I I with fil l up of 5 gallons of gas o r -Your fnendly servICe dealer· more. Coupon Necessary. 
Expires 4-6·91 I 1 600 E . Mai n· Carbondale· 549·5733 
2500 Murphy s boro Rd . • Carbondate . 457·6427 .J L A SE C ertified T e chnicians · Owner, James Jackson 
----------- -
REGISTERED NURSE: 
Half to three-quarlers time . CPR certified . 
experi e nced RN. Must be h ighly skill ed in 
venopunclures. m ainlenance of hera pin locks. 
and blood withdrawal. Availab le either 8:00 
a.l11 . to 12:30 pm .. 1 :00 p .m . to 5:30 p.m .. or 
both . Sa lary commensurate with experience 
and education. 
Call Dr. Meliska. 453-351 1. Psychology Department. 
Sou t hern Illinois Un iv ers i ty at Carbo ndale. 
carbondale. IL 6290 1. by April 5 . 
Starting date: Immediate. 
slUe is an equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
CAREERS - JOBS - GET THE EDGE! 19 
.~ ?:1: 
>. 
~ 
-.:. . 0 ~. -
... ~~~-~~ NAnONALEDUCATlOHAl ~ANDCAR.EER ADY.f.HCE"EHT 
THI; USK B£TWEf.{It· 
l OVR CDL'CATlO,\, ASI) CARf:'ER 
NEC A·. C.rH r Inform.tlon Sy1.m 
1'1 .. helJMd othertl 10 
..) Llnd jODsln tneirel'Hl'Sb9lorl 
grlCMl1lng 
..) Doutlleltll "SUrtong5AI.I1l8S 
00N1 WNT UNTll fH LAST YEAR OF COl.l.EGE TO 
HUNT FOR A JOB. NC1N IS THE TIME TO PlAN FOR 
YOURCAAEERI 
BECAUSE YOUR CAREER WIL1. PROBABlY DETER· 
MINE THE QUALITY Of YOUR UFE FOR YEARS TO 
COME. FINDING ANOlNlOING ACAREER IS ONE OF 
THE MOST IMPORTANT MOVES vouwrL1. EVER 
MAKEI 
/to'£CA.·S CfU"ur l ft/o,.".fJ/ion S" I,m"' 
GIVES YOU THE EDGE 
Special Features 
.) PlKOV[R WIIAT Wll'REALLl' WM"TI:"! A 
CAREi:R 
.) OIOOSE fRO\! A U~l 01 1)It1B1L~l C'Akl±Y.' 
fflR YOl 'Jt DEGRU A. .. O \WOR 
.) oM!",!, It UST OF ..;'"TIO' \Ll.' RA.'II.LU 
COMPA,." U HlRL"'G , .... \ Ol R C'ARI WI. 
,lo GAL" 'ALl'ABU r..;SIGtn ""0 II'oWk.\tAnO' 
ABOl'TCOl-WA,."1ES ,Ot· ARE 1:<o"TUtCSTUJ l' 
.) U :'AR." WHAT THL EUl'("ATIONAl 
RtOVIRl:.llE. .. ,-S ARE l-Ofl 'Ol R CARI:.l:.R 
.) !'LAn: ,"OUR />lA-li t ON ,...EC'A S NATlONAL 
E.'.Wl.Ol \Il.. ... ,- DATA 8ASI; 
~RE THAt~ "COlLEGE COUNSELO", OR. ~EF" 
L!IRAI!.Y NECA IS .. N,I, "IONAI. CAREER IUFOO ...... 
lION SV$TOI 
~ g:.~!=~I~~= ADoIIeanl5 , ___ _______ --, 
inlom-.. tlon &:lOUt JOOs I'lOl nomwrlly 
V'Yln to Pros.::o-ctJve JotI ADoIieanlS 
..) Find I job In tnelr enos.n CArH' thai 
~Cltnlm lo .c:h,. .... tl1luGo&Is 
torCalHr5Yc:ceu ' 
Your n l",. Wilt 1M ple.c.CI on Jobllnk·· . 
HECA', HltIOI'Il l Employ".nl 011.11 elM. 
AeSOlUTlL Y fAEE """"" rou l i cel ... 
FOIIt "'~ Intonnll'!loto P-c:1o.It. Jobllnlt'" 
aon Mlp Emp40pf l Ind~ ..... 
-c:rourIM MtIofttoloc8"yoo.r. 
CAll NOW FOR I'OU FREE 1991 
CAREER CATALOGUE 
ANO LEARN HOW YOU CAN .J8TAJN YA.LU"8LE 
INFORJ.'.A'OON ABOUT YOUR CAAe.ER 
CALL: 1-800-2S8-NECA (6322) 
.()I> 
WA rrE TO NECA. CAR.EER CATALOGUE O£PT. 
P.O. eox SIOUI. SAlT l.AKf. CITY. UTAK." ' St-CII26 
Friday. April 72, 7997 
7:30 p .m, 
~ E 
~R AF 
~O 
~R 
NI\,1 
Joonne Rile presents 
THE DUO 
CELLISSIMO 
Claudio Jaffe & Johanne Perron 
Cello Music Spanning Four Centuries 
• O'NEIL AUDITORIUM ~A IN ' GENERAL ADMISSION $6.00 ALL STUDENTS $1.50 
E For reselValions and information. call John A. Logan § College. CartelVi lie. IL: 1-800-851-4720. ext. 2&7 G For hearing-impaired, interpreters are available upon E request - 1 week advance notice, m (6, 8) 985-2752 R I E S !222 =:.-::!:!: 199f 1tI'~oflhlll1S. 
"\1","<111:<. for. 56 .\\·c.:k-' . and ·wiJl-.·.·.·}j~ ·:;;>id. -J[l;ijneJiJl.·)'(~ I . ~ave. l)l~. ,. ~.I<).::.'.' -.-' '.'.'.'.-.-.... '.' '." '.' '_" _., .. , 
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Spring thaw 
Cool weather keeps hot heads in line during break-police 
PALM SPR INGS. Co liI'. (UPI ) 
Cookr t~mlXrJtur(' ... :.md cooler 
hl';lCh pre\ ailed during :\prl ng 
hr t.:" !.. ,\ ee l.. . \\ Ilh police :.I nd 
t \\ n~pcoplc reponing Sunday thaI 
010 .... 1 of the fun-!<iccking college 
,luden ls were o n thClf bC~1 
t.,·hu\ lor. 
"We su n ' lvcd." si.lid Pa lm 
Spnn~' Police Ll. Lee Weige l. " Ii 
was pretty acuve. but not as big as 
In the pa.\1. f think the wc..1lhcr had 
a lot 10 do with it." 
A se ri es of thunderstorm s 
rumbled lhroucih the parthcd ar~ 
earlier thi 'i wcck. making local ski 
resons the preferred dcsLinnLion for 
young people emergi ng from 
academ ic hibernation . A ban on 
wcaring skimpy "thong" bikinis 
and an increased pol ice presence 
also werc credited for reducing 
crowds and disco uraging 
rowdiness in the laid-back dcscn 
communilY of 38.000 people. 
"Everyt h ing's been real 
smooth," said Slephanie Groharn , 
manager of the BcsI Wcslern HaS! 
Police Blotter 
An aula burglary was reponed al 
600 E. Walnut Sl. belween 9 and 
II :05 p.m. SOlurday. Carbondale 
Pol ice said. Cathie L. Medlin. 34. 
Harnsburg. rcponcti her car had 
been broken Into and a purse. 
belonging 10 onl3 L Hcidingdr, 
27 . Harri'ObuIl!. was s lolcn. Lo~s 
was csum~u('d al S278. 
Pol ice arre sted a Juvenile In 
connection w ith J reside ntial 
burglary that occ urred a l 512 N. 
Oakland bel ween 10 p.m. Friday 
and I ~:02 a.m. Salurday, Carbon-
dole Palace said. Kerry S. Sum-
mers, reSiding at the address. and 
Max F. ESlori l of Pennsylvania, 
reponed the residence was entered 
and seve ral hem s were stolcn. 
Police investigation led to the arrest 
of a IS-year-old and Ihe missing 
propCrL )' was recovered, police 
said. 
MOle!. In Ic.spon'iC 10 p:l\1 \tudCnl 
Ianlp<lIlCs. the mold I~ one 01 
... .:\'c (<11 thJI no longer ;1(:CCpl'" 
guc..,1S under 25 dUring Lh ~ ,pring 
break holidoy. 
"It seems like there arc Ie ...... 
people thi S year.·- Graham !'ald. 
"' t 's gone fai rl y we ll. 
considering thi ~ IS sprmg brC<.IL" 
s:.ud the manager of ~mOl.hc r mOl,.'!. 
who declined to be Idenufied. H~ 
~ljd his motel wa<.; aooul S) perrent 
filled with !':tudcnLS. 
.. I would say. on the whoIe. the) 
were pretty well · bchaved.·· the 
manager said. The only problems 
were some no isy gues ts ~ lId 
studCrlts bringing glass botl.l ~~. :nto 
the pool area, he said. 
Merchants that ca ter to students 
reported business was down i iom 
prev ious yea rs, which was 
di sappointing news at the cash 
register but good for Lhc nerves. 
Nina Riggs, manager of " Fit to 
be lied," a T-shirl and gifl shop. 
sajd activity at the shop was "a 101 
slower than we expected." 
" I havc mixed fcdm~s ahOlIL H. " 
' he ..... ud ... As a bu ... mc ... s. I wou ld 
h~..: mor\.' .... alc:-.. Bu, I don' , Clfl.' for 
:-.pnng br..: a "-. . They (fOv.U) 
' lUdcnl,) came here and filmed our 
10\\11 . 
B rett Skin nef. man3gc r of a 
ncarby BJ~km·Robhln'\ ICC cream 
parlor. 5aH.l buslncss W'IS "down 
qUllc a b ll thiS yC~lf.'· 
.. We need more studenl'" do,," n 
here." he said. He blomed mosl of 
the drop in s3h;s on cool. f a l ny 
weather carly In the week. 
Palm Springs officials enacted 3 
ser ies of new laws designed 10 
thwart" repenl of the 19R6 studenl 
rims in which students hurled rocks 
and bott les al police and caused 
:housands of dollar.; damage 10 the 
business districL 
A mong the restrictions is an 
urdi nance restricting wo men 
wearing bultocks·bcaring thong 
bik in i s to pool areas. A young 
wo man who nashed her bare 
brcnSlS is blamed for uiggering !he 
1986 melcc. 
'The Wildlife Refu~e"' 
(Behind Murdale Shopping Cente;)' 
Carbondale 529-2524 
· Mossy Oak 
Camounage 
· Full line of Quaker 
Boy. Ray Eye. and 
Primo'S calls 
· Grand Slam Turkey 
Vest 
, The New Feather Flex 
Turkey Decoys 
. Rocky Boots 
..;, t , 
Come in and sign up for 
our Turk~y Contest 
The Department of Radio - Television and the School of 
JO l.! rnalism 
present 
The Virginia Marmaduke Lecture 
Is the Worl d Ready 
For Glob al Television News? 
Ed Turner 
E x e cutive Vice Presiden t 
Ar ch itect 
o f the Cabl e News Network's 
Coverage 
of the Gulf War 
Tuesday, Apr il 2, 9 :30 a .m. 
University Museum Auditorium , Faner Hall 
Southern Ill inoi s University at Carbondale 
~fi.(tfti'" GftR DE l".$ fi-
t 
Enjoy all you can cat Chinese cuisine .-'-" 
at the most economical prices in low,,! ~ 
Lunch $3.95 il 
Dinner $5.55 Il! l 
or choose from our menu 
Come in and dine with us at 
1901 Mu,dafe SllOppingCcnlcr 529.2813 
• Open .Sun .. Thurs. 11 :00 a.m.·9:30 p.m. 
"" Fn.-Sal. 11 :00 3.m.-10:30 p.m. 
3¢ Copies? 
3 WAYS To Get 3 ¢ Copies 
si ngle sided on 8 I/Z" x : I" Z0.= white bond 
1.) Half~Off After 100 Copies 
U ncoll.ted copies fro m one orig ina l arc 
o n h ' 3¢ aftc r th e first 100 copies. 
2.) Half~Off After 100 Sets 
Collatcd sets of Copies a rc onl y 3¢ per copy 
a ftc r the first 100 scts. 
3. ) 3¢ Self Serve Copies 
Fro m 6 a .m. ·9 a. m. evcrydny, lettcr ize 
self-servc copies are just 3¢. 
kinko·s 
the c opy center 
549·078 • On The Isla n d 
It's not just a sale, it's everyday! 
• Ask about Kinko's half off prices for other papers I 
PERFORMANCE 
STARTS in the MIND 
6 S port Psych ology 
Min i-Workshops for Athletes 
and Exercisers 
Monday & Tuesday Nights 
April 1st & 2nd 
7 - 9 P.M. 
South AerobiCS Room -
Recreation Center 
FREE w jSIU I.D .!! No pre-registration 
requ ired. Refreshments! 
Topics: Communication, Motivation , 
Mental Rehearsal, Goal Sctting. 
Relaxation, Self-talk. 
Por furthe r information contact: 
Betty C. Kelly. Ph.D .. Department of 
Physical Education 
160B Davies Gym, 536-243 1 or 
453-3 122. 
Co-Sponsored by : 
Department of Physical Educa tion , 
Sports Psychology Program, Departmcnt 
of Sports Med icine , Recreation Centcr, 
and the Wellness Ccnter. 
Pa!!(.· 10 Daily Egyptian April l.lWI 
Band finds success in Carbondale 
By Jeff Pavlu 
Stafi Wrner 
Five men In Carbondale are at 
melr wil"" cnd, and they like it. 
The ri\C arC members of the 
band. Wits End. which is Sle"dily 
g:.tining popularity in lhe area. n~ 
band is comptiscd of vocalisl Joey 
Smilh , lcad guilariS! Dan Karabaic, 
rhythm guitaris t Dave Adam s, 
bassist Shane Beisner and drummer 
SCotl Uzzle. 
With three members from the 
Chicago area and twO from 
Southern Illinois. it has made 
Carbondale !he NISI Slep in its bid 
for fame. 
Known for the ir driving rock 
covers of tunes by bands such as 
Kis . Aerosmilh. and ACfDC and 
energetic original s, their work to 
date climaxed with an opening 
performance for Foghal al Gatsby's 
scveral wcck$ ago. 
Adams said i t was a night he 
would ncvcr forget. 
"It wao; an incredible experience. 
our best gig yet," Adams sa id. 
'1'I1e place was juS! packed. and il 
was an older crowd than we are 
used 10. 
" Th ey were very responsive. 
even when we played some of our 
o rigina ls." he sa id . " They had 
ncver heard them before, but they 
Captors try 
to get best 
ransom price 
BEIRUT. Le ban o n (UPI) -
I.l'h~IIlC'.se Foreign Minister Fares 
B(lUl' i, "':lid negotiations for the 
rdca~(' of 12 \Vesterners held 
ho ... tagc by pro · Iranian 
(uIHbm~ntali.s t groups arC' in lhe 
(Illal :-..t:.lgc with thec~lp10" " trying 
10 ,!!C [ .~he bc'" price for thdr 
1\'kdX' , 
" The C:.ISt· of Ihe WCSlcrn 
h h[;lg,-'~ theore lic:l lI ), reached an 
I.·lld hut bl' camc :.t subjec t for 
h;lrg:ullmg." Boueiz said Frida)' 
dunn!.! ~Ul intcrv l~w at his residcnce 
III Ih~' Chri ... lIan neighborhood of 
\ ... hr.! lIych. 
"TIH'lf pligh t has t" k en i.I 
1.." 1lIlHlh.'rcbl ~Ispec t and 
1I C' !.!otiallons now focused on 
1II1~Il~tary technica l i ti es ." th e 
il1I1II ... l.(' r said. "nle kidnappers arc 
Ir~ Ill!; to gCI the bcst price for their 
Il·k':.t....c." 
l'r(l·lra llian fu ndamentali st 
!!rL ull" arc believed behind Ihe 
klcln~IPll lll g of ~,S. nationals TefTY 
Andt'f\On, Thomas Su therland, 
Jo..;t'ph Clcippio, Edward Tracy. 
·\Ian n SIl'en 3nd Jesse Turner. 
Bntons Terr\' Wa ite. John 
I\ll'Carlhy :uid Jack tv1ann, 
(lcrJll~ms Thol11a~ Kemplllef and 
Iknflrh St ru cbig and Italian 
Ath('n.) Molinari, 
HouclI: s:.J id Iran's new polrcy 
rq!;!nllng Lrlwnon and ib 
":H~l·flh.'''\ :c\ l':-..t.abltsh ~Ironl! and 
li l':' P II~:-' 'Al lih the Leb;nc ... l' 
t!U\ l'rnll1~n[ will hl' lp end Ih l' 
11IhLlgl' plight. 
"Such :J policy will undoubh!dly 
Tclkl·t nn Iran's allic..'\ in Lebanon, 
.. ill' :-":11(1, referring to the smooth 
depluyment or the Lebanese army 
1\\0 months ago in Bei rut 's 
"'{ltltIH~m suburbs, .3 stronghold of 
Ilk' tralllan· backed Hezbollah, or 
P;Jny of God, where a nun .ber of 
host:l£es were believed held_ 
" Now that Lebanese troops 
m;lIn tain ord er in th e southern 
o;uhurb!', it has bccome very 
Ihflll'l lit ~lfld delicate to keep the 
h(lS I ~lgl:.s tJlcre." Boueiz said, 
nou~' i l. .s ~id he considered 
:..;nl:I · ... "l'onc iliJtory ro lc" in 
I ~·i'. lnt)\1 anti Leh:lI1(,:sc government 
.. tl\ln~ In l"P:lIIl1 sta te ;lUlhori lY 
~l \\'r 1:II,!!l' parts or the coun try 
1111 1 ~111.11H Ikw lnpllIl'nL'" tJ1JI would 
1l.'11' ~'h\'l- [l1l'l1,hl:lg\' rik. 
sli ll were up and dancing." 
Adams said the local success 
hasn'l spoi led them because Ihey 
know Ihey sti ll have a 101 of work 
ahead of Ihem. 
" Som e bands make i t in 
Carbondale , and Ih ink Ihey' re al 
Ihe lOp," he said. "We know Ihal to 
be successful takes a lot more than 
thaL v..'e have no illusions about it, 
and we 're ready for Ihe challenge. 
" None of us are gifted musicians 
their success is their manager Jim 
Conway. of Cherry Productions. 
"lim just used to help us SCI up 
the equipmcnt , but awhilc ago he 
decided to go ahead and be our 
promoter, " Karabaic said , " Dave 
(Adams) used 10 manage Ihe band 
and pl2-Y gui tar, which is a 10 1 of 
wo 
" Jim ha!) bcen doing an 
incredible job al gelting us gigs and 
dropping o ur name lO everybody he 
" He used lO play for Ihe Grateful 
Dead. and he gives us some rcally 
good critiques." he said . " Robbie 
was also one of Ihe r irS! people to 
tcll us we had a chance to make iL" 
To balance out lhe COycrs it docs. 
band members sa id thcy arc 
always working on original music_ 
"We make our shows aboul 20 10 
25 perce", original music." Adams 
said. "Wilh Ihis group of guys, Ihe 
level of music we create is gelling 
"Some bands make it in Carbondale, and think they 're at the top. We 
know that to be successful takes a lot more than that. We have no 
illusions about it, and we're ready for the challenge. " -Dave Adams 
ei th cr," Adams said. " We ha vc 
been disciplined enough to work 
vcry hard at it , and it has becn 
=Ill' paying off." 
The band fecls Ihal allhough Ihey 
playa great selection of songs. il is 
thc current linc-up lhat is thc key to 
its popular sound, 
Karabaic said the diffcrence is in 
their new unity. 
"There have been scveml other 
mcmbers in tJle band. but lhe fivc 
we have now seem to be a great 
mix ," Karabai c said. " Wc have 
been toge ther for six months, and 
have decided to stick with it until 
\Ve makc it." 
They sa id the other rcason for 
knows, Now Dave can just 
concentrate on playing guitar. and 
it makes cverybody's job easier," 
Kardbaic said. 
He sa id o ne problem the band 
faces is being a rock band in a town 
wherc alternative music is morc 
popular. 
" It seems that in Ca rbondale. 
music by bands like R.E.M. gets a 
bCLler rcsponsc," Karabaic said. 
" Wc got lucky because we have 
started to make sort of a niche for 
o urselves at Gatsby 's, where hard 
rock is more appreciated." 
Another reason the band likes 
Ga lsby's is Robbie SlOkes, Ih e 
bar 's sound man. Adams said. 
prclly high, so we always make 
sure we get our songs in there." 
.. A couple of them are even 
becoming well ·known," Adams 
said . 
When asked who does most of 
lhc writing, the rest of the members 
a ll poi", at Adams. bUl he is quick 
to say th31 everybody is involved. 
He said one person may come up 
with lhe original idea. bUI lhe rest 
of Ihe group Ihen comes up wilh a 
pan for their insuumenL 
Band member.; arc pulling hard 
for their own success, but aren ' t 
forgetting olhers in Ihe process. In 
February. they did an Arthritis 
Foundation benefit with two other 
It's Time 
To Play! 
ASSOCIATION WITH 
bands at Hangar 9. 
"We loved doing lhal show. and 
we would do another bencfit in a 
sccood if asked." Adams said. "We 
just wish more people would have 
showed up for !he ""use. 
" I Ih ink !he poor turnoul was due 
to a combination of bad wea ther, 
poor promOlion and our music 
being a liltle differenl Ihan whatlhe 
crowd at the Hangar is used :0." 
The g ro up a lso shows an 
unselfi sh side when it comes to 
oIhcr bands. 
" In Carix)Jldaie. !he bands don ' l 
support each other very much. and 
il really bothers us." Adams said. 
" If we hear somebody we like, we 
always lry and help !hem Oul when 
we can. Backstab!>ir.g anolhcr band 
just shows how lillie confidence 
you have in your own. 
"One band we love lO suppon is 
a Sl. Loui s band called Bronx 
Zoo," Adams said. '1'I1ey' re really 
energetic and about to break into 
!he big time on a major label." 
Wits End is a band lhat continues 
to work hard on iLS own success, 
ShWiS drugs and remains dedicated 
in trying to gel its music heard 
while keeping its feCI on the 
ground. 
The band will pe rform al 
Gatsby's on Sunday, April 71h , al 
9:30 pm. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
INTRAMURAL-RECREATION SPORTS 
SPORT OR ACIIVITY: D1VISION(S); SIGN-UP DATES: TIME: 
IS Hole Golf Scramble April S- April 24 Tee times will 
be posted 
April 25 
Track & Field Meet Individual! April S-April1S Tues. April 23 
Team/Menl 4-10 p.m. 
WomenlCo-Rec 
2 Person Candle Races Men, Women, April 12- May 1 Wed. May1 
Co-Rec 4:00 p.m. 
GradlFadStaff April I-April 2S 
Golf Outing 
CertsITrident March lS- April 1 Sun. April 7 
Spike Fest 6-S p.m. 
MOIL AprilS 
5-7 p.m. 
Visit your Intramural or Recreational Sports 
Department and sign up today! 
Event is April 26 
at Midland Hills 
See Indoor track 
Campus Boat 
Dock 
SRC 
SRC 
General MOlors is proud to be associaled with your campus intramural recreational spans and activities, 
CHEVROLET· PONTIAC· OLDSMOBILE 
BUICK·CADILLAC·OMC TRUCK 
II~~~II -! ... ~ '-:=- r:-7 _ _ ~ ~ __ .::1" .. G~neral Motors .. 7sharing your future R 
0'''' 
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Top democrat: Shoot down Iraqi helicopters 
WASH INGTON (U PI) -
Senate Democratic leader George 
M i tchell o f Maine suggested 
Sunda y Ihal U.S. forces ShOOI 
dow n Iraqi heli copter gunships 
being used against rebels fighlin ~ 
to overthrow Saddam Hussein. 
Advocating a more active role 
for lhe Uniled SLales lhan Presidenl 
Bush has been willing to lake, 
Mitchell ins isted such a move 
would nOl violate lhe basic 
Ameri can pol icy o f non· 
intervention in Iraq 's civil disorder. 
" The clear intent of American 
policy al lhe OUISeI was lO prohibil 
lhe usc of aircraft lhal mi ght 
threaten American forces - and 
that was both fi xed-wing and 
helicoplers - from opo.rating, " he 
said. " 1 think we should enforce 
lhal policy." 
ThaI call. wh ich came as Bush 
headed 10 Florida for a fi shing 
vacation, came amid what Mitchell 
described as a "despicable" effon 
by Iraqi milita ry forces to seck 
"vengeance" against civilians for 
their dcf~t in the Persian Gulf war. 
Bush, aboard his plane. said 0 1 
Mitchclrs sug gestion, "I am 
always glad to hear from him." 
In recent d:J.Ys, Bush ha'i resisted 
pressure - from home and abroad 
- to hclp repel Iraqi mi litary 
altacks agai nst Kurdi sh and 
Muslim Shii LC rebel groups hoping 
to IOpp lc a weakcncd and 
humiliated Saddam. 
Though Bush has said on any 
numbe.r of occasions that he would 
like 10 see Saddam oUSled, he has 
c lung 10 a policy of neul ralilY 
rooled in fears of seeing lhe Uniled 
Statcs cmbroiled in a messy 
quagmire broughl on by, and 
threatening to diminish. the success 
of il.'; viclory over Iraq ir. Lhe gulf 
war. 
Saddam 's use or heli cop tcr 
gun ship .; against th e rebcl s. 
sometimes In c lear v i cw of 
Amencan occupation forces. h;'15 
created a gray area or polic y 
guiding U.S. troops Bush has 
vowed to withdraw rrom Iraq as 
soon as poss ible once a rormal. 
U.N.-dicLaI«l cease-fire Lakes hold . 
Al a March 3 meeting wilh Iraqi 
mi l ilary Icaders, which se t au' 
term s :or the currcnt inrormal 
ccase-fifc, allied commandcr Gen. 
Nonman Schwarzkopf. warned lhaL 
the United States would consider 
Ihe Oighl of an)' Iraq i fixed-wi ng 
warplanes a sign or hosti le intent. 
Mak ing good on Ihal Ihreal. Ihe 
United States has twice shot down 
Iraqi planes lhallOOk 10 lhe air after 
having been grounded for most of 
the war. 
Schwarl.kopf. howevcr, agrecd 
to JX!rmil the night of helicopter" 
ror what was cxpec ted to be nOIl -
c.:ombm purposes. In a tclevision 
intc rvi ew aired last weck , he 
lamented having been "suckered" 
by the Iraqis on their UlJe intcnt " to 
use lhose helicopters against the 
insurrections that werc going on." 
M itchell . inter viewed on the 
NBC News program " Meel Ihe 
Press," asS(',rted thc tr3Jlsportation 
or govcrnmcnt officials was the 
only exception pcnmi~ed for lr.q·s 
use of helicoplers. 
" h 's clear lhey're being used far 
beyond lhat," he said. "So I lhink 
the adminis tration's policy is a 
correc t one. I th ink it should be 
enrorced ... 
While reserving the right to firc 
on helicopters deemed to cmiang('r 
Amen can rorces in Ira4. U.S. 
officia l s havc argued that onl y 
fixed-WIng aircraft. because of 
Lhcir hIgh spcc.d and al titude. po,",,-' 
" n clear iL"d immediate threat." 
That !" (1 licy was reaff irmcd 
Sunday In lhe wake of Milchell 's 
co mm ents by an orriclal who 
indicated helicopters pose le!)s of a 
military danger to U.S. forces but a 
bigger political ri sk. 
" We ' re shooting down fi xcd-
wing aircrart occausc it's a clear-
cu ~ violation of thc (cease-fi re) 
agreement for lhem lO be Oying," 
the official said. 
.. It 's a difreren t matter going 
aftcr helicopters in th\!. middlc or 
the coun:ry," he said. " It 's a more 
blatant intrusion into Imq 's internal 
affairs." 
Photograpiler: Oil exploration 
endangers Alaskan wildlife 
•• • •••• ~ •••••••••••• *.* •••• *** •••••••••••••••• *. 
: SPC Center Programming presents . !' 
Bl'ad Lowel'Y 
He can make you laugh in more ways t!ian one. 
: Tuesday, April 2 
By Sherri L. Wilcox 
Staff Writer 
O i l exp lorat ion in the North 
Am erica n arct ic lands would 
de!' troy wi ldlirc in th e arca 
permanently, said a photographer 
and environmental activisL. 
L enny K ohm prescnted his 
argume nt in support of the 
!'rcscrv3tion of U.S. w ildlire to a 
crowd or almost 200 studenL" and 
Sou th ern Il lino is residents 
Thll~day cvening. 
"55 million acres or Alaska 's 
:1rl.·UC cO~lstlinc is alreddy opened 
1m 0 11 devclopment." said Kohm. 
",\ nd now th C' industry W<lllt!<. to 
dl~\'clnp an ar~1 thm makes up les;;; 
than ~, Ix rcC'nt or that, at the cost or 
tht: \\ Ild~rncss." 
Kohm is a pan or the Coalilion 
tor the Arctic National Wildlire 
Rcfu£!e . il wilderness area in 
n {) nh~ril q Ab~k a. Th e U.S. 
Ikparunclll of the Interior wants 10 
:llIow ot! exploration in the refuge's 
,:():I !\I~II plain . a l OU-m ile- long 
:m:llc (Ullum. 
The re ru gc is home to mu sk 
U\l' n. wolves. wolvcr ines. bears. 
and more than l ~O species or birds. 
Kolun callC'd thc coastal plain the 
"h iologica l heart or th e las t 
comp lete ecosys tem in Non h 
-\merica," 
He sa id according to figures 
from the Department o f the 
Interior, thcrc is an 81-perccnt 
chance no o il will be recovered 
from thc refuge. The sarne figures 
rcveal l.hat even ir oil is round, 3.2 
billion barrels wou~d be the mOSt 
that could be produced, an amount 
Ihal would supply lhe Uniled SLales 
for 200 days. 
Kallm became invol vcd in the 
Briefs 
Calendar of Events 
\n(I( · " ~ ·AMERICAN Women', DiSCUJii lon 
l'I"I'l' "",u OlCCt II ~ :30 lodly in the Ku kulul 
HU(1m of !hi: !ilUdcol Co;:oUeJ. 1=U dr;UiJs. (211 453-
,,>S 
, 'OG,\ ANI) MEVTTA-T ION clln "",II meci 
rTOm 7 10 9 every Monday e\>cmng CllnUlg on 
Apnl I 111 AttiYlty Room A of the Sw&nl CQ'lIcr. 
EVCf)'OOC is wdr;:ome I n<! lhcre lS no fcc raruirod. 
1=U dcuib, ca1J 457-60lA. 
Announcements 
SURV IVAL GUIDE TO .'AST FOOD Elling 
""odr;5hop ""ill moc:llt 7 p.m. on April 3. To regis-
ter call the DiviJion ('j Conlinu.in& Edue.Iion II 
5)6.7751. 
/'IO IJTRITJON ANI) SPORTS ""orkd,op "",II 
mcet II 7 p.m on !.pnl 4. To reginCJ, call the 
11"",01'1 of ConlinumS l:ducation 11536-7751 
' l 'I'I I I '''l I IH~S rOlthc!\!ay 11 TOEl:L muQ k: 
Ic~..:".:.1 b) the Edunh.,",1 1'ClUrtf Sen',ce h) 
\;-nl ~ I'ur dctld~. C .. "UlCI 1'allO& Sct\'ccs II 
~.'\(, ).M3 
coalition af:cr photographing the 
refuge in 1987 for Audubon 
magazine. 1-1. •• said aftcr seeing thc 
tundra and s~nding time with Lhc 
poople who li ve lhere, he couldn ' l 
walk away from i t. 
ups al Prudhoe Bay," he said. "h 
looks like someone look Gal)'. Ind . 
and plunkcd it down in the arctic 
wilderness." 
: 8 p.m. 
"The lhoughl of lhal place being 
defiled by mass i ve industrial 
developmcnt di sgustcd mc," he 
said_ " The place real ly i ~ America's 
last great wilderness." 
He said 400 to JOO oil drum s 
were abandoned in the tundra 
ponds on the coas tal p lai n of 
Prudhoe Bay, and scien ti sLS have 
found evidencc or heavy melals in 
lhosc ponds. 
; Student Center 
; Big Muddy Roo 
· 
· 
· • 
Only $1.00 
· 
· But oil exploration rish more 
tl, an destroying lhe wildlife in lhe 
area. It is al so homc to thc 
porcupine cari bou , a herd of 
animals imperativc to the lives of 
Alaskan natives. 
"Now there is talk or devcloping 
in Ihe refu ge, and Ihey (I he 
Depan ment o f the Intcrior) say 
Lhere is no reason nO! to, because 
thc petroleum industry has an 
impeccable environmental record," 
Kohm said. "But most or Lhe oil 
now scallered over Prince Wi ll iam 
Sound comes rrom Pmdhoo Bay." 
: Co-sponsored by Omega Psi Phi • 
•••• * •••• ** ••• *********.**.**.* ••••• *** ••• * ••• *. 
Thc Gw ich 'in Niinntsyaa 
Athabascan Indians or northeasl 
Alaska rely on thc caribou for lhci :-
nutritional , cultural and spiritual 
needs. The coas tal plain i s the 
primary area where the caribou 
raiscs its young. 
Kohm S3id endangering lhe lives 
of the porc upine caribou herd 
would be a violation or Ankle Onc 
of both the International Covenant 
on Civi l and Politica l Rights and 
the Interna tional Covcnan t on 
Economic, Social and Cultural 
RighLS which protects the indians 
rrom be in g dcprivcd o f their 
current means or survival. 
"With ?!1 the experience we 've 
had in th e shod dy way wc've 
trealed North American Indians. I 
can' l understand why we would do 
it again ," Kohm said. 
Kohm sa id the ar t.:.a is public 
land, and poople shouldn ' l ICl lhe 
government decide what to do 
with it. He said he doesn 't want to 
see lhe re fuge end up like Prudhoe 
Bay, Ala., whcre oil exploration is 
ilOW laking place. 
"I've sec.n t.he oil cxploration set-
On the political side, Kohm said 
Southern lIl inoi 'i is on the right 
side. because U. S .. Rep . Glenn 
Poshard, D-Canerville. is in favor 
ofprcscrving the refugc. 
"Your guy is a good guy,' 
LOld the ""udience. 
Kohm slrCssed that stronger aULa 
cfficiency standards :10<1 th c 
devc lopment of oth er energy 
so urces would be be lI er than 
digging for oi l. 
Hc prcscllled a sli de show, 
allowing the audience to see the 
refuge and tl,e refinel)' al Prudhoe 
Bay and encouraged them to write 
to reprcsentati ves in Cong ress, 
asking for suppon Jr preservation, 
not oi l exploralion, in the arct ic 
refuge. 
Kohm admitted, howevcr, thai 
his efforts at educating the public 
could be handled beller. 
" I travel abou t 1,5CJ miles a 
week driving around tr y in g to 
convince people to usc less oil ," hc 
said. 
Big Muddy Canoe Trip little Grand Canyon 
Pre-trip Meeting: April 9, SRC Pre-trip Meeting: April 1, 7 pm, SRC 
Paddle thrO<1gh 20 miles of the Big Muddy as 
it winds its way through the Shawnee Na-
tional Forest. You'll also have a chance to 
explore Little Grand Canyon before setting 
up a campsite. Trip Date: April 6 & 7_ 
Payment of trip fee & attendarlce at pre-trip 
meeting required. Call 453-1 285 for details. 
Explore Little Grand Canyon for the 
day! The 3.6 mile trail loop accesses 
thousands of acres of woodland, a 
towering bluff, and an impressive can-
yon floor garden. Trip Date: April 73. 
Payment of trip fee &arrendanceat pre-
trip meeting required. Call 453-1285. 
"Swamp Tromp" 
Pre-trip Meeting: April 16, SRC 
Lirrle Black Slough is a 3,600 acres southern 
style swamp which houses a virtual wilder-
ness of plant and animaflife. PartiCipants can 
also explore the 7.5 miles of trails al the w,;d 
Cat Bluff area. Trip Date: April20. Payment 
of trip fee & arrendance at pre-trip meeting 
required. Call 453- 1285 for delatls. 
e Intr~~ural~Recreationa:l Sports 536-553~ 
~ , 
Soviet president vows 
to keep army powerful 
\IOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet 
Prl"llkl1l MIl-hail Gorb3chev told 
army c()mm:lndcr~ Saturday Ihe 
CO!lllllunl'\t Part) mu!'t oc kept 111 
till' armed forces 10 kecp Ihelll 
tmng, Tas,S "-lId Sunday. 
(iorhai,:IlC\ n.nl) rcfu,,:d IIhrral 
,klll i.mcls to d('pohurul' the arm), 
:1l"L"onllng In a ,uml1l:.lIIoJ) of hi:' 
'lh,'I.'I."I1 10 an Anl1) Communl'l 
P;lrt\ ronlt,.'rcm:r. The ,umm:tlltm 
\~I' 'n,:kax'd Sund;'l) b) the llffiu;11 
I~I'., ;Ir ·n!,.",. 
I he' Sn~ Il't 1" T'Hlcnt cquatl~d 
1.: ...... rL· .. b) hher.ll ... to remove the 
Comillunist Pan) from Ihl' ilrmy 
\\ IIh dl'l1l:.lnlh 10 hrc:.Ik up the 
Sm lei UnIOn and decollrcli\' lIl' 
ac.ricu lt urc. Tass "'-l id. 
0" Any unh lascd person 
ullllcrsUJnd.'i wh:.lt a ll th is wi ll me:ln 
. ., the destruction or a ll clelllenl.l, of 
s ta te hood . 'i ubv e rs io n and 
di sintegration ur the united armed 
ron:c..'i o r the counlI)' ... he sa id . 
I n~ tc:ul. he said : " The re is no 
doubt that the country 's leadership 
\\ ill be seriously preoccupied wi th 
the cons truc ti o n o r th e armed 
forces. We s ha ll no t pe rmit a ny 
undercsllmmioll or Ille ann y. ,. 
"Unde r our de rensive doct rine, 
the armed ro rces mus t have a ll 
nl'cesa r )' thin gs 10 re liahl y 
guarantee the ))Ccunty of the !oi1:1Ie 
Warsaw Pact 
nowmemory 
for Soviets 
MOSCOW (UP I) - The 
Warsa\lo. Pacl. the 35·year·old 
Soviet· led mil itary all iance __ ct tip 
to counter N ATO. passed out o r 
exis tence S und ay in a simple 
cercmony III Ute Sovic t cLipilal. 
"Comm a nder in ch ler of th e..' 
Warsaw Treaty united armed fon.:es 
Pyo tr L us hcv and ch ief of s tafr 
Vlad imir Lobov surrendered the ir 
powers," the o ffic ial Tass agency 
said. 
With that s imple formality, ·' the 
Warsaw Trea ty Military structures 
ended Lheir activities «Xt.l ),," Tass 
~id. 
The Warsaw Pact Will continue 
in rome, hut the mlliUJry alliancc. 
the o rig inal rai son d 'e tre o r Ihe 
grouping, is gone. MC3COW h:..l s 
expr .!sscd hope that bi l:.ttNJ I lies 
can goon. 
" I hOilC thai our re latio ns w ill 
deve lop o n 3 bil a te ral b3 sis , 
including the issues of security and 
military and tcchnical cooper.nion, 
.. Lobov said. 
He stressed the decreased le\'el 
of confrontation between East and 
\Vcst made it possible to d i sb~md 
the milita r y structu res of the 
Warsaw Pact. 
"Onl y under thc.~ condi tions, ~lf1 
opJX>nunity emerged to build ~I I1C\\ 
model of European securi lY and to 
map oul ways ror a g radual 
lmnsllIon to <J non-hloc system," 
Lobo,said. 
TIlc e ight·n~llloll P:lC t h:.ld for a ll 
IfllCnLs and PUIl").)~~ lo,t Il\" rca\On 
for being I'hl ye:.l r when I:' East 
F u ropc~m mcmncr!' werc ,allowed 
h) M(hCOW to c hoo~c l1on-
Commu lll~ t mil.:. 
The decl:'lon 10 disband thc 
\Varso.lw T~II)' nHIlla ry bodlc.., ~lf1d 
.; LrIlC l urc~ by March 31 was li.lkcn 
In Bud:IPCS1. HUlIg~u) !:JSI Fchnlary 
at a spec ia l po li llcal conrerence. 
The multilateral 1111111:1.1" 311iancc 
\").1' hom May 14. IlJ55, ·w:--.cn the 
Sov ie t Union and its Ihen l-eVe n 
Ea ... lem European sa te llite nations 
' Igncd lhe Tr~uy or Warsaw. 
The signatori es were the Sovie t 
Union , Bul g:.lria, Czechos l o vak i~I , 
E;lst Ge rmany, Hung.lry, Po land . 
Rllmania and Al bania. 
East Germany, whic h was the 
lynCh pin o r the a lli ance agains t 
NATO, has il<;clr ceased 10 exist a ... 
:1 ~Jlar.J l l' SL:.IIC. 
:.nd the prcscr\'allon of peace." 
Gorbache\ saul. 
Gorhachev. who i ... now rely ing 
on IlIC suppon or the military, lhe 
KGB and the Commun ist P:1rtV in a 
get· tough polley. conti n ucd h ..... 
a. ... \:.IUIt on \\ hat hl' ha\" C3 l1 cd lhe 
S()-called cknlOl.:r..l tlc OPpGSIUC'II1. 
",\ dclinlll' pan or today', 
(lPpO~lIlon rorce, .... especl.i1I} 
t.bn!!cmus OCGIU<"c,.' tIll'Y exploH ;md 
pump up ICI1'IOII 11\ ~,oc le l y at an) 
pnn~ for Illclr own polillca l ~nd!o.:. 
ofll'n pnKccdmg from lh(' prinnplc 
the wor,c II h. Ihe betle r (for 
them): ' he S.lUI. 
Rut Gorbac!Il'\. who is now 
locked 111 3 politIcal .;; trugg le with 
Russian President Bor is YeIL'i in . 
sai d th e posit ive resul ls of the 
recent na tionwide rc fe rc :1dum o n 
prcscrvlI1 g th e country "c1ear :y 
showed tIle proplc favor ::l renewed 
union," 
He said the ~ larch 17 plebisc ite 
wi ll now a llow him to " to beg in 
prdclical actions with the signing or 
a new uni o n Irea ty" w ith the 
repUblics. 
The Sov ie t mili13r \' h ;H th e 
largc.o;;;t sClnding arm y in lhc world 
and a defense budget that has been 
h la med by democrat s ro r the 
parl o ll !' s la te o r th e c iv ilian 
I Jaily H1!yprian 
E EGYP TI AN PHOTO E (; 
50% OFF G Y Y p P 
T 1 Hour Photo 
I $ Slides I A A 
:-I 24 ezp. ~ 3 .90 36 czr • ...J.O.aO 5 .40 
with ,hi. ael p 717 S. III Ave. P 
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°A few re51:ncttOnS iMY op¢!", I e. : 
M4x!rruT1 stay 7 Wvs, Mlfllm...m <:4y 10i 
~ Iletum bdore you 1e4ve, Your 
motht!'s"",iden rlfIrT'Ie. n'USt begtn WIth 
the letter O. VoId O"Ity on T~ 
wt\en'OIl1In'3 ln tht: So~. roresW'lllnoc. 
bea-.eI\dJlc.wnenyouworttogo, Pnces 
good urtd you C411. Subject to Increase 
ond 0 dozen SlICNfgeS will appty. 
Get th£ REAL sIory. 
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: CAMPUS CASH DINING PLANS : 
-
- ~Uy NOW! 
-
-
-
-
SAVE LATER! --
: Pay $:t.2.50 now- Pay $88.00 now-
:Get a $26.56 value! Get a $106.25 value!: 
-
-SaVel 18% SaVel 21% 
-
-
- 6 - 0 - 0 ----
- ~ I 
: Get more for your money, and you won't have to 
carry around all that loose change! 
-
Inquire at the Student Center 
-
Dining Services Office, 1st Floor, 
: Student Center, sruc. 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
- Telephone: 453-5331 
- Honored a t these locations: The Bakery, Pi Z7..a Hut Express, Sub : 
City, Yogurt & Cream and Old Main Restaurant _ 
- -
.1111111111111111111 11 11111111 11111. 
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Astronaut 
enjoys view 
from space 
Bv Un~ed Press InternatIonal 
When i.I !'i tronau t Jcrry RO \<i 
Iloaled 11110 thl.' shunlc AiJ<..IIlLI ~·:S 
,lIriock In 19X5 afla 1\\0 lI.;n " 01 
trJil-blallng \\ork In Ihe ~ ilip ';:, 
cargo txlY. he had no I(k~ he \\'3..' 
\trapplng up Ih..: 1;1\1 u.S. 
~ Pil C~\\ alk for more than t l\'C 
)"I:;Il'S 
It I' \',r,-,clally IllI lng, Ihen. thm 
f)ail)' Egyptian 
Ross and aSlrOn::1U1 Jay ApI will 
make the first post-Challen ger 
sraccwa lk dunn g OJ li ve-day 
1111 ':\1011 aho.n d t il l' .. hull k 
AII..llw .... ~h('dukd lor 1311111.:h IJh.' 
thi, \\c(' ~. 
BUI " hen ~b~cd \\ Il.II h .... hl\\j..l'd 
(on\ art! to Ihl' lllu~ 1 on 111 ' thml 
, p:,II.C \l)yagc. Ro" ... :Iid II wa.., 
"'hl' Dpponunny 10 look out on 
God \, t,,:alllli ul r...a rtll.·· 
" Hopefully I'll have a lit~ e hi t 
of ~I break fmm time 10 lime ... \0 
look '.It the ground a" Il goc~ b) 
;wd enJo) the amJlln g <J nll 
I~N,; m;ltmg experlcnce 01 h": lIlg 
Jhk It) look at the l!mum..l ... <J1ll1 
l'''l'lllta lh ~c~ Earlh from \.':tr hl 
car. I" ; JU \ t an J\\ ~'Oll1l' 
CXlx'ncnc..:.·· 
Th\.' primiJr: gO~11 of the night 
I' lhl.' 1.IUIlLh 01 OJ nc" .J.'tJOIlOIll) 
Page 13 
,,",ellite three days after blastoff. 
Gut on Ihe fourth da y 01 Ih ~ 
11lI '\s ion. Ro s.s and Apt rl~n 10 
' Ix;nd '\1;"( hour-; llo3un~ 31"1(lll\ III 
AII;.tIlIl'" l' tJ rgu h.IY \0 1,.'\3Iu;lI l' 
\arUllI\ ck'ctrH.: ~II . 111 .... (. ll .lIlll.11 . 11111 
manual l\lrb Ih;1I 011(' da\ 11111.:111 
th,' u,,,'d 10 1110\"': \\ \)r~('r, I film 
o n\..' pcnnl lO ~IIHHhc r dll rlll !! 
l'On,lrUl' llOll ,,( ' Iwee , \ ;111011 
pr .... ('(llill. 
Board game reflects couple's 
struggle to make ends meet 
T HURSDAY, APRIL 11, 8PM 
By Brandi Tipps 
SlaffWrner 
A native Southern Illinois couplc 
who used to live from paychcck to 
paycheck have tumco their rcal- life 
experience into what they hope will 
he a profitable board game. 
Erin and Greg Taylor, originall y 
from Ullin. are calling their new 
board game Luck of Life. 
Mrs. Taylor said officials at Wal-
Mart and K marl chain s have 
expressed interest in selling !.hc 
game fN t~l( Chri ~lmas season. 
The gall.e :Iy setL, for 5 19.99 
at TGY '0)' store in Ft. 
Worth, ,. _ . 
She s:tid the s"me coull! sell for 
as much as 524 .95 depending on 
whcre it is sold. 
" It has taken :iiJ0tn IwO years to 
dcvclop the gamc whel'; il can be 
played smoolhl y wi thou t any 
.. nags," Mrs. Taylor said. 
Luck of Life is ;,\ f:lmtl~ game, 
... he ~tJd. 
" In life. l' \ cryhcxly IS If)lIlg It) 
makl' a linn!!. We clon't c()mfl('t~ 
,IC~U lbt e;'llh uthl'r I)\!cau\l' \\e arc 
:II: dointt tlll..' -..arlle thm!.! trVine. 
to 'iul'('e~d ." i\lrs. TJyIOl~ ":'.IIl!. -
She s~ud Ihe galn~ " ;Ibuut nUl 
gl\ IIlg lip on yourse lf. 
"I f you arc dOillg Ihe best )OU 
can, no m:'lItcr whal class you arc 
ill, you are J success:' Mrs. Taylor 
said. 
Shc said the gamc has a winncr 
but no losers. 
Mrs. Tay lor said thcy are 
encouraging parents 10 play thc 
game with their ch ildren because it 
lets them talk :0 their chil dre n 
about serious issues at a fun level. 
The game, man ufactured by 
Yapeo toys Inc .. of Euless, Texas, 
consists of lower. middle and upper 
class. Players move from the 
misfortunes of being poor to the 
rewards of success. 
The objective of the game is to 
move from lower class to upper 
class, and beLome a millionairc in 
cash and/or assets. The fi rst player 
to achicve this is the winncr. 
The game is almost a copy of 
Lhe Taylor's life for the past 14 
years, Mrs. Taylor said 
"I was 18 and my husband was 
21 whcn wc were in Ch1C3g0. 1y 
hu~band \V:IS an a .. ~istant manager 
for McDonald 's Restaurant and 
e\eryd~I Y on Ill S v.a )' home from 
work hc wou ld pa"s hy a man 
, mill!; III 11I~ hmousll1~. 
" He : . ilways told In\! Ihat thl' gu~ 
prOb~lhl) madc 1110r..: mOlle \ 
talklllg on hl ,\ phon..: tor Olil" Illtnute 
thi.ln he ( Ill )' hu ... bJntl ) \I, ould make 
in IllS lift! timc. Iloid 111m \\e \\ollid 
Ju st make lhe most of our 
silualion," Mrs. Taylor said. 
They began 10 think about how 
Financial woes cause 
cancellation of concert 
By Natalie Boehme 
Slatf Wri1et 
T he Big Easter Throwdown 
cOllccn scheduled for Sunday was 
cancel cd bccause of financial 
Mliculties experienced by Grego!)' 
ProducLion Company. 
'n,e company lacked funding to 
kecp thc anists on conuact, said 
Antonio Washington. president of 
[Hack Affairs Council which 
sponsored the coneen. 
Gregory could not be reached for 
t·tl/nlnent. 
Full ticket refund" can he picked 
IIJl ;11 thc BAC om e on ule founh 
nom in the Studl"nt Center. 
" We iJrc Iru ly so rry for thc 
IIll'on\'cnience wc've cnusrd 
l'\\.' ryonc," Washmglon sa id . "It ' s 
JII" :t unfonun:ttc incidcm tll ~1I we 
had no ('onlfol over." 
Rap performers Kool Moe Dec, 
Me Lyte and OJ K-Rock, Rappers 
Eri c B. & Rakim and Queen 
Latifah were to highli ght the 
concen. 
More than 600 Arena tickets 
wcre sold before lhe conccn was 
canceled Thursday. 
The company reimbursed SAC 
for the conccrt 's down payment. 
but BAC lost money on the projcct 
from advcnising and prepar.ll.ions. 
\Vashlnglon said. Although this 
W:.IS a bad cxpcri cnce. SAC 
officiab have lcarned from it. 
" At lcast wc'lI know ncxL timc 
how to go aboul this," Washinj.!lnn 
said. " From now on, BAC will go 
directly through the artists instead 
of using a production company." 
Washington said IlAC i s 
considering sponsoring another 
concen for fall 1991. 
'More serious' topics entered 
in prison journalism contest 
By UnIversIty News Service TIle contest i!'i sponsored by the 
School of Journali!'im . Waltcr H. 
-Ihe Oal1\'1ll c Vangu:tnl Jaehnig, (lJrc('loroflhc !'Chool,s:.lid 
II ~'~\ ,pi.lJh.:. r WOIl first 111 ~lCe for thc conlent was more serious this 
u..:ncral c:\ce ll ence in the 27 th year. 
ann ual Amcrican Pena l Prc~~ " AIDS , dnl£,.' ::nd overcrowding 
COntcst. were topics writtcn aoout in ncarly 
Sky tower Mi.lgazinc, publishcd cvery publication, 3ml to a large 
hr the Kentucky Sl:.UC Rcfonmllory degrec. II rcflec ts our na li on:.!1 
III La Grangc, took lOp gencri.ll corrcction problcms," jachnig said. 
,,:xl'ellence honors for magazinc!'i. La st ycar, thc 6-yea r-old 
'nlc Lung Line Writer, published Danville publication won a bluc 
by the Cummins Ur:;" Arkansas ribbon honor in thc mimeographed 
Department of r_orrections 111 division. In 1989. lhe Danville 
Grady. placcd first in Lh c center upgraded its equipmcnt and 
people are scparJted Into different 
classcs Jnd income levels. sa id 
Mrs. Taylor. 
'We StaJ1ed thinklllg about how 
to makc a game oul of it," she S.1id. 
"We thought abou t the types of 
jobs you can get and the types of 
bills you have (U p<Aj' in thc lower. 
middle and upper classes." 
She said she and her husband 
were j ust t rying lO fi nd some 
humor in iL and thc idea of the 
game was born. They never really 
though t the ga me wo uld be a 
success. 
In 1990 , the couple s tarted 
seriously considcr markcting their 
game, Mrs. Taylor said. 
Yapeo helped the Taylors obtain 
a patent and print 1.000 copies of 
tI',o game. The company promoted 
thc gamc by showing it at toy fairs 
in Ncw York and I>J.llas. 
Thc Taylor 's currentl y are 
working on a second game thm 
teaches mcmorinHlon skills 10 
children. She tkc!lIh!d to CIVC 
many detaIl!.: hcc~ tI 'c th",' gall;c I' 
oclllg JXl tl"nt~d. 
~Ir . Taylor . . 'S . \'o r~ ... \\ilh 
~IcDuff Ek:cuollll'''' III FI. Worth. 
Tc\as. He gradu3Icd from i\kndlan 
Hn!ll Sl'hool ncar i\ 1011mb. 
~ 11"\. Taylor, 3 1, !;mdu~lI('d I rom 
Ce ntury High School ncar Ul lin 
and :ltlcndl"d ShOlwncl.! Community 
College. 
~ShrYOek _ _ _ Auditorium C"kbrit y Seri es 
A ~. 'ull,..~ .. III,_""',I·,,,\,r~,'\ 
W III."I~.",f.'i' 
,,\', ... , \\ .... ," .. I I" 1''' I 
" I ... \Ih' ., 
til ... · 1 ~.:\ .\ I {T~ I-.!:':' 
Ring Sale 
Save 
VPTO 
Stop by and visi t your AnCarvcd reprcscmal ivc during this !<opcclJI c\cm . 
Check out our awcsome collection of "'Iylc~ . AnCar\'cd \\ III cu,tomil.c a college..' ring JU,l for 
you wi th thou~ands of special oplion~. Don't delay- ,ec) our AnCarvcd 
reprc!>ental ive before thi~ promotion cnd~ . 
April 1, 2 & 3 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Student Center 
mimeogr3phed publica tion won the newspapcr title its firs t 
division .• , •• t." • • , •• , •• , ~ • •• ;jur. \J..!i ~ S~~~QlpJd W(;)(;r", ., •••• ~ • • t " '" f"" ..... .. ~ .... .... ' •• , ••• • , •• t" ... ...... . 
.' ... ~~1: ....... ·~ ....... ~~ •• ~· .. t .. '•• ~ ••• ~~':U.! .. '&t.~ .. '.' .. "''''''"t..!... .... 'A!...~~' ... :"' ..... ' .. t .. '.'.' .. '.t .. ~........... '.'.'.'.'.'.'.f .. t~J:,·.t.,., 
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Boxing great Leonard 
admits to cocaine use 
\\ 'SIII'(,IO' (l PI ) 
h"'/II1! 1! 1I: ~tI SUl!ar J{;I\ I. l' tmanl 
'.lIU r ~ i;, ~ ;ld"IlU\\ klll!" t i Ill' u't,' d 
I", . lI n,· illl ~ lbtlU I Ihr",: \'l'~lr, III Ihe 
,II t\ I \I :\() .... lIld .Ihu ... ~'d .d( ~ )h t) 1 
I'\~ , lth" 01 ~l (;Irl'l,.' r-th r,".lIcnuu.:. l ' \(' 
111111[\ allll :1 LIIIIIl ,L!. I1l~lrna !! ,"· . 
1.'·PIl;lfd,:t 1l)7(1 OI)I1IPK bOXJII!! 
~· h.ll11ll1()1l :lnd \\ IIHl e r 01 II \'e 
prllfl~"' '''lnnal 1111e" l'ollfirmcd much 
d h .... IOrl1ll' r wife Juan lt :l " 
h"l lIll011), dUfl n !:; Ih l'lr dl\Or, l' 
p roC(,l.!d llH! ... 1:t~1 ... ummC'r. HI ... 
.Hhl\l' .... l o n~ t: .II11e afll' r Ih l~ Llh 
\ngl'll" lUlle ... S~lIllrd:1Y rcpo lI('d 
pIHllon, 01 Juanlla Ll~nn;lrd', 
Il',IIIll(U1\ . 
1' 111 nOl hr n.: In defend Ill ) .;('lf .. 
h I rallOnall/l' or JU'ld) \\'ha l 
h,lpp~n('d fiv(', SI :>' )'(':Irs ~Igo." ;1 
1ll l' ly-eyed Leonard ~lId dunng a 
";I,uh ralkd liC\\,S confl'rencc . .. , 
re,or'l cd 10 drllg~ and alcohol. 
OlTa"lonall y, I did cocainc :Ind 
iK,:I',lo n:tll y, , did drink hcavy_ 
\\ h:1I 1 did \\'a~ \\ rong. It \'as 
\.. lIIfth,h, II \\'a ... ~Iupld . 
" I ":lI1d h"r\..' a,hal11l'{t. hun ." 
,. lld Lcon:lf(l. "hn ,)IIl~ n pau..,ed 
,lilt! rdk L' lI:d I""\\ l'c n wonk "I 
" .IIlt! h l'r~' and IllInk ~lb () UI 111\ 
I\U,·II". 111\ ,' \ - \\ Ill~ , k.uj.., alld thl~ 
1.1 11 ' \\ hn ,wild hdllnd ml' nnl 
kilt 1\\ IO ~ \\ It;!! I \\t'm Ihrouch lor 
,hr,'4.· \L;lr,. \ 11 I LUI 11(1 I' ,~\ 1'111 
, 'I f\ ~lIIti th;iI , 1101 ~ ntlu!!h .·· -
L,'ol1 ;trd. ~-L and 111 ... wile 
r ."" lk·d :lIl"1 ll1l -n l -cuurt ,c llklllcnt 
1II \111111.!1I1l1l"1\ ('Ot/IlI \ \ld _ I:hl 
lJ H' ml~\'f \.'l1tfltlt I b ~' lr I() -~ l-.Ir 
lli_ lln:I!!': 
IU;\Jl'L(;I I_l'I)!l; trtl ~II .;o Il· ... ufkd 111:11 
t. r ~.\ -hll , I'; lIld Jlh ~ ' IL III )' :.thU'l'd 
Ikl .lLld hl' Ihr," II ,'nl'tl to k.1I1 hnll ... df 
,\ Ith ;I l! un \\ hiil' hc \\a, drunk. . 
I k'~,.lId he \\ ould kiM1 ~ Ll n"-Clr." 
,hI,,' h,:, illll,,'d _ " 11C' trk'liiilgc ... llng " 
hH II I alcohol and pill, to kill 
hlll1\CIf." 
J u:mn~1 l.t~on:lrd lC ... ulied Ihl' 1a,1 
tllll l~ , h ,~ knl"\ her hu, hand used 
drug' \\ a·; ITl J l)H7. hUI Leonard 
... :lId hl' " opprd III c ~lfl)' 1 QX6 
\\ Hhnut cntcn nl! a lIc.:ltmCIlI center 
or o,,('c k.lI1g an~ '; UL'ilde l.iuPIx>n. 
'" dldn'l go 10 a ccntcr. I dlcJn'l 
1:lke IIlcliu.: allon .. sa id Leonard . 
cltndllng:t lOp), of thc W:lshinglon 
1'0\1. \\ 11I( h r ~1I1 Ihe Los Angeles 
TllllC' article on !IS front page, "I 
woke up one momlllg and I kcd 
In !.he Ill irror ;md what I sa\\ \\a~ 
,cal). I ~I\\ I had 1\\'0 kld~." 
Lcon~1rd . who succeeded 
Muhammad Ali as lhe world's most 
ch3rismatic bm,cr and was thc IIlOst 
<.; ucce~ .... fu l fi~lner of thc 19805. said 
hc wa.o; a "~ccrcalional lIr.cr " and 
did nOI bclieve he was eve r 
addirICd. lie said the onl y drug he 
uscd was cocaine and it had no 
imp:lcl on his bo)..ing career. 
li e dcnicd cvcr att cmpting 
suicide and said tcstimony abou t 
physica lly abusing his ex-wife was 
"cx aggera lcd ." Ihough he 
:lCknowlcclgccl havlOg shoved her. 
A ccording to thc Timcs "lOf Y, 
Leon3rd le ... uficd he struck his wi fc 
:l ft~r drinklllg, 
Leona rd , of Ih~ C'\du'l\ C 
Wa:-.hllll.!toll suhu rh of POlomac, 
\l d .. :I~d ri \'al Thoma, Hea rth 
.IPPl';lred on Il;iIIOI1~llI ) ICk\"l'l'd 
anll-drug publiC ~ef\' JC~ 
:lIlnnUIltTIlll'nh lX'furc their June 
1 (1)0;9 rt'1ll~lIch . l..collanl I\:IIJ hl~ " :1 ... 
not a hypocnt(' 10 do Ihl' "'pOb 
hccau ... c he had stopped 11I~ drng 
u,,-' . 
Leonard s~lId hl .\ "dark. 
lllonllnL"''' and ~lIb-,cqucnt cocaille 
U'C and alcohol abuse brgi.1J1 whcn 
" Ill) GlrCl~ r Wil" put on thc back 
bl1ml~r " ~ecau,,~ of an cyc in jury 
\urrcrcd during training in 19R2. 
PHOTO 
fINISH 
NOW AVAILABLE 
"' -
WEAR A 
FAVORITE 
PHOTO." 
OR GIVE 
A UNIQUE 
GIFT. 
April 1st - 4( h: AFfER EASTER SPECIAL 
COLOR PRI T PROCESSING 
SINGLES DOUBLES 
12 expo $1.89 12 expo $2.89 
15 expo $2.69 15 expo $3.89 
24 expo $4.19 24 expo $5.99 
36 expo 55.79 36 expo $7.09 
Apri l 51h - 30(h: RE PR I T SPECIAL 
Your Choice: S 1.00 
5 repri rHs from a color negative, 
2 prints from slides 
or 2 copy prints 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Motorcycles 
1965 HONDA INTERC EPTOf! 70Cke 
Red/ ... h,le Runl good. looh g,rol 
S 1600 oao Cal KC!'o' tn o! S29 2009 
1987 V AMAHA SRX2SO red, "'''''f 
ondblue Run, and 100 ,good $1 0()( 
060 Call 529 3906 
89 KATANA 600. Rf!d, FIS e..ho",~1 
\por\. od.on(e . run, grea! 11 ." ... , 
mi le) S2800 111m 5495425 
198 1 SUZUKI GS550T now roor 'ire 
w,"d~hield , cru,~e , SB50 Call S29 
1069 John 
1
85 HONDA SHADOW 500, Ne ... 
lilCI, 9rool mod, und()l 1 o~ mile" 
S1400 Coli 5<19 <1100 
77 HONDA. CB 550 new ben good 
runnOl'. mu)lloCn S325 457·7813 
84 HONOA1NTERCEPTOQ: Vf I 00011., 
I S.1UUl ml1e", concfy poinl, S2200 obo 
549 ·00J4 
1986 GSXR 7 SO 11 000 mile), good 
condition, S2500 CEO 549· 2878. 
180 YAMAHA SCOOTER blue, rUn) 
well Co1Chri,5A9-1675 
I. Bicycles 
DIANoOND BACK CENTURION. 58 
(m, bough! lent yeor now, ~ 100 
S350 neg Con Bill 529·1110 
.~~';,me-s~JI 
BEAUTIFUL 2 STOf!Y Cape cod home 
w/ l ocre + country IoOII ;ng. Ex, loc. 
SB4.875. 457·6948 oller 5pm 
fOR SALE 8Y loculI)' rrlO¥ing oul 01 
"ole 3M yu old ... ilh beauliful Io~e 
..iew 2200.q ", 3 ~iou~ bdrm~ , 
formel dining room, 2M boIfu, 2 cor 
9O'oge Colt 684 ·5638, 5-1Opm 
Opt'n I<alt.· S 7 .00 Ix:r ( ul umn In( h pt.>f dol) Mobile Homes : I 
Sj ,n lnlum Ad ~11L'_ I (ulumn Inch _ 
5p""c Wl.",,-, ' \ il lllmi )l·.ldl lOt '· 2p _nl • da)lo pllur Iv W1l.D\VOOO ;.rOSlLE HOMES Solelo 
p u:..I I(.'II ' I)I1 ondSupply SpringClooronce So .. eup 
~l.'qu"l.·Il1t:IlI') 1\11 1 l.ulu l1lrt t 1~')')lhl,.1 d l ~p I Cl) ad ,,'('rl l)j,·nlt.'nh kI one ,hou$Ond dOOon on 0 new 1991 
,III..' IL'qUlIl'tlltJ h.l \ l.· .. 2 pnmL honk, ()II le'r bordl'r~ .. f l' rnobole home All ~ hornet. include 
CI(Cl'I>tabJc on lill~('r (oluilln WIdth,; ~C\ot'f""" ddwll l .... 'fllt·nl\ W!l up ond ddr.-eo-y ... inrl ~t1jng 0"" 
alc nu l d( t.cpI.lble Hl cla~5lflLod d,spl 'l) (enlrol 0" , ollO "' \.II our huge port, II===================~I , ~~ r~~o~:~::~; ::~;t =i~a~ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES C''Y Rd, C"dak. S295JJ1 
too!>Cd on «()fI~"'" U\I\'L' rUl1nmg d;uc~J Mln, mum Ad S'lC: 
1 d<ly i'i r PC' 11Ilt:', Pl.'f day J IIII(.'~ . 30 dla!ac\I,n 
2 day" .bM pl.'! lln('. pt.'!" day pc'1 Iml' 
3 d<lY",. bOr pt., line. pC! d<l} 
5 days._... '; 4r per hnC', pCI' d.1y Copy Deadline: 
b 9 day> .... .48C' pt.' rlrlC, per da} 
1019 d<lY" 44r pC! IUlC', Pl.'! day 
20 or more .. 37r per hne, per day 
12 ,"'-oon , 1 dOl} P' ' UI 
10 publica lion 
VisafMaSlCfcard accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$2.90 per inch 
Space ~CSCfvalion Deadline: 2p.m _, 2 days puor to publ,cat ion. 
ReqUirements: SmI le ad rates arc dcslgned 10 be u>Cd by 
indIViduals OJ organIzations (01 personal advcrtrslng-bl r1 hdays, 
annlvcrsallCS, congtalula llon~. C1C_ and nol for commercIal usc 
or 10 announce evenls, 
jOJi,.·miO 
I, . ..!u£:.-J I 
'85 TOYOTA COROllA SR·5. 5·tpd, 
om/fm con., U(. cond S3700 549-
7289. 
88 TOVOTA COROLLA SII: 5, 2 d , . 
coupe, 5 .pd, om/ lm cau, p', pb, pm 
erviM 41 , lOUt mi_ $Om . 5<19-504 2. 
86 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 5 -sp, 2·dr , 
whi le, om/ fm ccu., at c. N N gu lOl, 35 
~ r.w muff & ti rb, pt, pli. $3300 
080. 529-51 96. 
86 fORO TEMPO pis. oir, 5 ~. 
62,000 miltu, gleal "hope, ~iki ng 
$3500. Kely 536-331 1 or 549-81 23 
86 TOYOTA COROU.A SR5 5·ipMd, 2 
door co~, block, om/ lm c:cuone, 
ervis.e, lill ileering, wpet cond. $<1995 
negotiable. 457·5307 
86 VW JfTTA Red, 5 ·speed, air, a mi 
1m cau, pi" plb, 36 mpg, "err dean, 
e.._ cond. $4<15O/ofler 549·3660. 
85 MAZDA 626lX, auto. olt power , 
wnrool, co" e Ha, pc_ cond., mu" W!II 
S3,2000e0. 549-827<1 
8<1 fORDESCORT . 4 dr. pi, ph, om/ lm 
tope pla yer . Rum gleat. Good 90~ 
mileage_ 1,500. Coli 687-2<1.56 . 
83 RENAULT fUEGO 5 ~ , om/lm 
cau_, p/i, plb. p/w, 75,000 mi1H, 
S800 060 549 ·1647 
81 COROllA SIl S. 5 ",d. 2 doo.. "', 
o/c, om/ lm. wll«)()f. 8 <1,000 mile,., 
u.c cond, S1 750 neg 457-5307. 
80 '1/\'/ RABB IT. 3 dr, 5 .pd, om/ lm 
cou, eM: cond, S675 neg 536·838<1. 
1990 FC>WD MUSTANG corwertible, 
36,JUU1_ An block. 5 'fld, • .IIcellon! cond. 
$15800. CoB Gen 549·3 431 . 
1985 8MW .HUr !l6950 92xu - , 
~~~fo~~c:~~.:'et~~'<I~~S9't6~' 
::n~4;:~:~~: ::7r~r::~ 
EO, n_belf, tirelo , $1099. 529·5375. 
1979 O LDSMO Bt lE C UTlA SS 
Supreme. Runi good, good body, 
96,000 tn .. tet, S950 080. 5<19-2279. 
1973 PONTlAC lEMANS. E.ac.BenI 
condition, low milti. 5<19·6138. 
AM AUTO SAlfS & Service. BuY', 
s.elh & trocI8:$ CO.-,. See Ui 01 605 N. 11-
~noi'Ofcolt 549·1331 . 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
lrom $ 1 00. FOfd". Mercedes. Corvette!>_ 
Chevr'- Surp&u" 8uyeo. G ",ide. II ) 805 
962-8000 Exl, S·9501 , 
MJTSU8tSH1 MIRAGE 87 to..... m~eoge, 
,,,,n ' roof, om/lm "Iereo, 8.11 C. cond o 
$2650 obo. !:29·4034. 
TOYOTA REPAR. AlSO mony Uled 
tirelo, many sizes. GoIor Aulomolive. 
phone 529· 230 2_ 
Health-
Auto-
Shen & Long 
.. _ .......... Term 
Stand:ud 
....... _ .. _High Risk 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
t '2X60 RICHARDSON 2 bdrm, . luny 
fum, wi d , oir (ond, luper deon 
~OOO 457 B600 c~ lor I ..... ~c 
SORRV ABOUT SATURDAV '194 
Carbondale Mobile Home,Oper. 
hoUIoC SI8000e04S]·5128 
1_ Real~~_j l 
GOVERN.\.\fNT HOMES FROM $ 1 IU 
repo id . D.linquenl lOll properly 
Repo,W!uion, four Oleo 111805 962· 
:~ E..t. GH·9501 for cunent repc 
~~~/~~ ~;oo~Xw~I;: 
me", $775 wi bon~ opf>ro>IcI 5<19-
2888. 
Computers 
INFOOlJEST . NEW AND 1,1* com-
plete Iy)\em~ lIart 01 S52.5. w. do 
. repoin ond ups,Deb 5<19·341 4. 
LAPTOP IBIv\-COMPAnlU E, 80ndwell 
8 -200 , Iwo 3 . 5 flo ppie" 6 <1 0K 
memory S550 060 529-5799 
APPlf iMJGE WRITER I & cut J.eoI 
leeder & block ribbon $470 . 453 · 
1166 
APPLE IIGS. LIKE new w/ mou •• , 
~ick, te,.board, 3.5 & 5 .25 dn..., 
color monitor, & ton, of W)1 ..... ore . 
19ame" & printing), $1200 ~. Col' 
Oon 01 536-6924. Be" lime 011. 5pm. 
IBM PS/2 SOl. 5 MB RAM. 60MB 
HOD, ..., 1.2MB FOD, VGA. Pono~ic 
2A ·pin print.r, ~ltwor . ... AU lor 
S2OOO. 529-1672_ 
IBM COMPATiBlE, 80/86, 8 MHz, 
CGA manilor, moUWl, k.eyboord, two 5 
1/4 0 dr i ... " G rect hom. o r offic. 
~ter. 529-2798 . 
MACNTOSH GENERIC HARD d";"b, 
=z;~.:.~=i~_~~, 
Don't~.!' silly rabbit 
loole 
536-3311 
" 3' 
FAU./SPRlr-r:o. 5200/mo. Fum, wdio 
tt·~~~,~~~.~ic: ~a:; 
loci~lie5. Ir .. pcrting. qui .. , do .. b 
CCJI11)Ui, mgt. on prlmi'*. lincoln Vii· 
1o!Jtl Aph .• S. 51 sol "'-nonl H~I Rd. 
S"9~990. 
NKENf\Y£R I 8()QM Fum S09S 
Woll "" JI:J E f,Ci!I/TIOn ~mmo' or 
fall 529 3581 Of 5291820 
BOtv\SA Y lOUNGE J ooun SJ JOI 
mo .Nne ! 9 10WSYComofe l ""b~I. 
~ H2O & cable 457619) 
1.2. & J bdo-m "" •. f"l~ I,," (b .. " I 
SIU. No poll Muw be neal and dean 
All« 3pm coil AS7·nS2. 
GEORGETOWN APTS . LOVelY. 
newer. fum. or unfum. Renling Faa, 
Surrwner, lor 2. 3, or .. people. Display 
Open, 10·5:30. Man-Sol. 529·2187 , 
TOP COAlE LOCATlONS. 1 & 2 bdrm 
fum gpb., ab~lely no pet., call 684 ' 
4145. 
DlSOUNf HOUSING, 2 m~ W. of 
C'dole trovel bdge, I & 2 belrm fum 
q:lI'. abtOlulelyno pe", coR 68 .. · .. 14'5: 
LUXURY 'L.I!N EFFIOENOES C Go-ad 
and I.aw .wd .... , only. 408 S. Popular. 
~ulely no pet" col 68 .. · .. 1 .. 5 . 
EXTRA NICE EFFICIENCY, I & 2, 
bdrm. AlI doM to ce~~ Some wilh 
UI~ . indo SuI1'WlW, laI. ~M Ava~. 
68 .. -6060. 
C'OAJ..f FURNISHED 1 & 2 bedtoam 
dupIo apt, dOM to ccwrpn 01 606 ~ 
Perl 5 .. 9·3503 or 1·8'?:)·4033. 
COUNlllY ClfAN lARGE 2-bdmu; i 
relereoce1o. May. $325 mo .• inc.l. weI .. 
& 5Wl" . Nancy 529· 1696. 
AREAS NICEST QUIET Ioc.atietu. Aug. 
. May. one bdnn. $220 & up. two 
bdrm. $l00 & up. No Peblll 12 mo. 
IeoM.I"&losI,~I · relerenc.a . 
529 ·2535 .' ' :30 pm fii"9:30 pm 
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'1 J 8CPJ.~ .:..PTS lor , r I fl;'" 
529~ (wylilne JI O Pf"t' " .!!'U ~Iafh ',' !'S,' • • ~, 1. 1 ~ 
CARBONDALE ~4(jl iLI '* MOBILE HOMES ~ Highway 51 North 
~  • ~undromal IHe·i U I .. ~ , ."  Cablevision '~ • •• 
• C~y Waler & -J; 
CartlondaJe Mobile Ho ... s Sewer 
Ho ... shom SI59-$349mo . • Trash Pick-up 
Lots AvaiIalje Stlr'Ong at Sill "" . • Lawn Service 
~549·3000 
1 
Bonnie Owen Property-Management 
816 E. Main 529-2054 
Renti!1g for Summer & Fall 
I Stop by our office far 
,J ~'r\ 
a complete lisring of {W~ atMresses, descriptions , ~r\. and prices . I 
TIREll OF 
12 MO. LEASES 
Rent fpr jusl 
Fall and Spring 
seme-;tf'r 
2 Siocks from 
CUll'pUS. 
! C· " I ! .-.'i d~ homes 
529·2954 
549 -~895 
534· 0260 
Lewis ParX Apartments 
-renting for 1991 -92 
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts. 
(furnished + unfurnished) 
Olfi:e cpen Mon. -Fri. 8-6 
Sat f(}5 Sun. 12-5 
Summer Discount ~ 
457·0446 ~ 
Towl"lhouses 
AREAS NICEST QuIET Ioca!,on" Aug 
May. one bdrm 50220 & up, ""'0 
bdtm !.lOO & up No Pef~1I1 12 mo 
IeoMl, 1", & lo~ . dC!pO\lI ,cle'ef,«>' 
529·2535 . 5 30 pm li n 9 30 pm 
Royal Rentals 
Studios &. I Bdrm. 
Special Summer Rates 
457-4422 
Houses 
Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. ApI>. 
For 91 -92 
THE QUADS 
'The l'Iace with Space' 
1207 S. Wan 
457-4123 
Show Apt 1-5 p.m. 
Mon. Through Fr!. 
rr Dunn Apartments 
under new management 
leasing Now For Summer & Fall 
Cable lY Connections - Swimming 
Pool - Tennis Courts - Basketball Courts 
- Laundry Facility 
457-2403 
250 S. Lewis Lone Corbondole. IL 62901 A 
/ ALL 'NEW _ _ 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
iD 
Distm asher 
Washer & Dryer 
Cl' nl r,, 1 Ai r & 1·leal 
LUXURY 
Availa b le Fa ll 199 1 
529-1082 
************************ * : FOR RENT * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
NEAl: THE REC. 2 bd,m ~ tI,In'rol 
all, bolhroo"'~ vp"O") & down. privCle 
porLlfIg. mUll bI,nch. O't"o,l Aug ~~20 
no prh 529 201:1. ~57 819<1, Crui, 
""A,TURf. RESPONSIBLE ADULT 10 
1.010 10' H,o",mer en4!'gy efficient, 
hloge. lu~ury '2 bdrm Iownhou,e wI 
(1._-011010." wid. dJ,.....o~. (oble. 
f'IOOf SIU ond ~I;p So 1 bO/rro Can 5,,9· 
5888 or 457 7176 01 529 3872 
Duplexes 
Morning Layout Person 
· morning work block (8 am·ll am) 
· advenismg majors preferred 
(other malors encouraged) 
· dlit iC'~ inc ude lransferring information from 
a e la 'ouls to a e dummies. 
Adverti si ng Sales Representatives 
· Juniors and seniors preferred 
· afternoon block required 
· duttes include selling ?d~erlising ~o new an~ 
exi~tins accounts, deSigning and Implementing 
advertising campJigns, 
· car helpful ; will reimburse mileage 
Advertising Dispatch Representati ve 
· aflernoon work block from noon-4 p'm required 
· dul i('o., IntllJde pre<;,en!ing daily proofs to 
Jd\ertl"'('f~ 
· CJr Ill'c(-'..,..,a ry ; will re imburse mileage 
Pi ck up application at the Communication 
Bldg. Rill. 1259. App li cation Deadline, 
Wcdncsda A ril 10, 1991 
, 
/Jaily Egyptian 
CAll THE D.E. TODAY 
Apnll.I'!'I1 
aUAUTY SERVICE, REA SONABLE 
rote), reference) PoinltOg, )Dfd ... or~ , 
clech, rooh. carpel deof\lrog for Iree 
elofimote, (oU 549 2090 
t.'lGB CUSlOM TIlUN::; gardeN, tlOY 
Bih flee ~mot~ (all 457 7337 
TY~RfTER SALES ~e. lo\J 
)C"",;ce on all model, Porler elfin 
Supply CoB 687-2974 
~~~J~~ :a~DSt:S~~:r S~~ 
3512. 
I "I'HiI!Hi~iQ4.J."i!iiljlii I 
sss FINANCIAL fREEDOM coli 5().t. 
836·4690. 24 Hour Recorder . 
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259 
1 11'111 11 111 1111111111111111111 
Name 
Address 
For information Call . 536-3311. Classified Dept. 
(Required for office use only) 
City/State Zip Code 
for more information call 536 - 3311 1'.1 1~£4: 1 
... ________ .... J.!;-------------------------------.I 
Apnll. 1901 
Doonesbury 
SINGU SlICES by Peter Kohisaat 
The luI .~ 01 buSIneSS by Corpus O. Latlr Blood 
Tesllng Service was Its phony diagnosrs resul1S. 
'fI"~l's 1\lt. SIl< lIOOlJ>t<T 
81G IDE}. £"'-~ ~~pr 
GWING SIJ\lt I.f '1>11'11\. SIJ(l\ 
"lIIJSl\~ ~ J£RI<. ~ 
V.A.l.9(f\t(E?' ~'t') W.\~S 
\III:)~'tOJ IW, 'fOIl 
CMl.ING" S\clHOO,lIH). 
JtR\( . 'fOIl <.ll\U\l'IltIG 
I<1lt 't:IJ ioJ'\!E ~p 10 
MIST'S ?~,:. 9::IM.£i\oI~ .' 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
~Tl~~ 
~~ l' ~ (!.o~. \ ;, , ~~'''iiE-' ' ~\ ::::~~ 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 A er AM 
SAt.bg.rmenn 
9 MOoSle<lII\t< 
.~.s1 
It Cell •. n 
IS C~r .... y LID 
~'" 16Glfoen I'I!~I 
17r",., 
18 l-!a'~' 
'9" ' 00 
.. l"· ", ""C.·, 
"Pe<ml'l 
'2Va"es 
'3t4e~ $ 
IIXIur;lor 
44NOI'Cletl~' 
46K~10I 
K""9'" 
C7EflTltnt! 
48 0ce.n .DD' 
50 DtoW'Il! Ifle flCI 
Tnl''0< St\(IIl 
51 tiam,"*'M/!,n 
Ke.n\Ot\g 
~9An'~'D.I" 
60 P'idf' S P.pa 
fill ........ Q1$·, ... 
f.,' t/." ~ • ro'. t 
63 "'a.··( 
.... 
lBewo6oe1eo 
2D1y.SGust 
JRIIS! se. 
.C •• ,e 
S88ct<ers 
601a!.e 
71n w,'" 
8 huclocHS"9 
9 SWlU CIIy 
H'Assurance 
"S ... ,1C":Jl.ae 
"Ocelt"m[)hC" 
13 , •• U~\'~ ~ .. " 
1'Wat'·' ..... ~ 
;>10" ..... " 0' 
]~ .... . .•. 
't· 1 
--, lJBogOofG5 
3-tt"'~ 
35ShOwe.lmrsn 
Jalwo-m85IOC1 
... , 
39 A SOOClalf 
.OC"," ptlttosophy 
• SKer 
HPol(~S 
.9 PelllI)t'llu"", 
~ __ .ett1e 
CI.~~ 
';" ~'f"" 
~l"" I" • ... .. , 
5J~ (I' j:. 
So: '.)l 
"I 
Comics 
Daily Egyptian 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
raday'S puzzle answers ale on page 18 
• by Garry Trudeau 
MIUTARY 
I'ilMltY~PR7<T 
6f/WP' IN 
MAU8U' 
You Could Be Losing Like This! 
At Diet Center 
Carbondale, 549-2341 Anna, 833-7171 
• No Contracts 
• Fast, sa f e F ... ch Squa,,,. ~ pound 
& Natural This lady started 
• lifetime April 6th of last 
Maintenance year at 248 3 / 4 
pounds. She lost 
• Eat food 2 2 3/ 4 pounds the , 
bought from first 4 weeks and 
your local 
grocery. 
Oipte 
I Center' 
A;;d 'i·t'R;"~l\y Works! ---jll$~mm:m 
~~ i ~ ~;il:~7~~nner tE~llii>~' , • Call me today .- for free consultation . 
Waffle CODe Sale 
ALL mE PLFASURE. 
NONE OF TIlE GVIIT. 
··TC8Y" . 
Th~CoulllrV~ &.,." IiJgUlt • 
Local "TCBY:' SIPr," Lllcatilln,; 
Ca-bondale Locat ion Marion Location 
830 E. Walnut 102 Comfort Drive 
(Next to IKE's Used Cars) (Next to The Cracker Barrel) 
'-: •. -------:---:-:-,-:.:-::.-:-. :. :.::-:-. :-. -;.7.-'.:-:,--;-;-;.-;-. "',,;-; •• ,-;c_.;c. ~~ ........... _ ._ . . ~ . , I •• ---I. , .... . .. .. . , ..... . -:a· .... • •• a •• ·"·.·,-.. .4 ... ·.: ... • ....... · . ·_·. · .: .. · ... ·~ · ... ~ ...... -o .... ·_·_·_._ •• 'Po·,· ..  !_·.·.·.·. 
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Alonzo Jamison evolving into star for Kansas 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -
Alonzo Jamison 's impanance to 
Kansas has evolved [rom defensive 
spccmlisllo multi -faceted star. 
All year. Jamiso n drew the 
lOughcsI defensive assignment . 
whether that be Missouri 
sw ingman Anthony Peeler. 
Colorado shoollng guard Slevie 
Wise or manhandler Ok lahoma 
State cCnlcr Byron Houston. 
Jamison was SO effective he was 
named IU Ihe Big Eighl AII -
Defensive team. BlJl his defensive 
InlCnSil ), came al a price : his 
offense suffered. 
" 1I 's been a heck of a challenge 
for him. and al times I almost felt 
""rry for him." Kansas Coach Roy 
Williams said ... Every single night 
h\.. 's had J big rhallcngc on both 
end .. of the coon and he c;\pcnds so 
Olur h energy dcfcn lO: l\cly thai I 
Sports Briefs 
.. '·IIHI ... IHClrI· ... "1)( U \ - ' lilt" tit-ad · 
lill. I " r "'p .. rh Urid~ h n",," I •• " d.I~~ 
til lI,n' Iluhlicllillll . ' I Ill' hrit'f ,huulcl Il l' 
! ' lw,.rill \'!1 and 11111,1 md ulh lifm'. d :lh'. 
pl.t( t :11111 'f1"n~Hr "f tin' 1' \ ,'nl :md 11ll' 
11 .11111- "r Ihi' fl C'1'".;,>n ,uhmilline l ilt' ilt'tll . 
II, .. " ,hl,uld h\· ddh('f"OO ur rn:likd lu 
Ih . Il~ih El!.\J'II i :w "'·"'1'"lIum. 
('ullllll '"Iil';llihn' Huildinl!. K omll Il·n. 
\ Ioril'l \.ill h\' puhli_h\'C1 IIl1n :11111 unt} 
,._'p"tt· ,1I1,,'h. 
,')( ("[k CI.l II ... til P,,I..!I .. : .. , J on 
,,,1-,\ \hot·' In I" e- \.II1II'U\ ht.-"lh rJ'l..m~ 
"I 1', .. dUX IV " 'l\ '~le \Oo~l<1 \\l'ul.1 !,I..\' h. 
l"m Ihe duh (,,' J s: rl'C (' .. II J{Oon 41 ~ 57· 
.n.!"::- ""lIlull' III(,,"n:llIOO 
( . \ \CWTRII' will he offered Ami 6 and 
., n,_CI', t'T ::!U fillieS or Ihe lhg !Io 'udd) 
I~nl." H(:i\" " JIlOn :md fcc p rc·p:tyment 
",I, he lIccep,ed 3\ the ReerestiOTl Center 
II1lmmatum dc~1.. h) today I'anlcipant~ 
mu" .I\lend Ihe prclnp mel'lmg III '1 pm 
1o": I~"'1 In the /\d'cnlurc He'..xJlce Ccntt" 
( ... , :~_l I.:""; 101 "'nrc .1d./tlh 
.... I'HI \( · \ 'OI.I.EYIIAI.l, lcagues .. rc 
hCll1g tJ Jlercd 31 th e Sporu Cente r III 
Carh,'fllJ .. lc lJc3dhnc IV qgn up r,., league 
Jl'pllUlions IS Thu~by, ConlllC\ Cheryl al 
:":') , l'::!7.:! (tll more 'TlfonlllllOll 
1.1'1-1'1.1-: (";R \ \ U Can)on Irlp "Ill be-. 
" lI crc.1 ffum I) a fI1 to 6 p III Apnl 13 
1<<,)'I"r JI"1II Jntl fcc p rc pll)mcnt " 
I ,\UI1,\'J .. I lhe Hl"uc.Au,," <':I..·fl~cr m(nnn .. 
J\,J.. h\ \pl.19 1·:lTlillP.lIlI~ II1U_1 
,III 11.1 Ih(' prc-II'p UH'CllI'g J' 7 rill 
,I .. , ,\pftl'J C-,Il 1<;;" 1::1.,'1; \'" .1.'IJ.I, 
1111 '('I I. \1 \1' 11-. \ ,\ \( ' 1. 1'111 h~' 
1.1,1 h It,e lizl..c ~uq;C>!fllrvm I pm ,,, 
'I I' lut"Ld!lY In the- Ht'~re!llU," Ccnlcf 
.. n,hl~ }{u...nl:3\\ 'lips \tolll be prU\,JcJ 
'''I b,lot" IlII",!Ja(lIlg .. nd OOSIC nUIIIIl'JI:lIICC 
C·.lII-l'i)·I.:!!J,S for dcl1l1 ls 
: ,: 11 I ,c' l~ \ \1111.1 ' " 1 .... lIlg "ft~,c,J hI 
lr .. IIHII41 'ipt:'n~ SIC II up r~" Ic"t: I,m,'( .. I 
il , ,1"", I "'I 11,I"nll,""" \"'" 
\/ / J) \ \('1. d .. "o .. re 1~lIlg "lft,1'\!lJ .I' 
I l{n r{'4I1on CCnlCI l;nJII) 3n acrt,hl(: 
• ",1,,"1 WlLh 4 1\001'1 llf j"J.1J (,I:I"~" 1\lt'C1 
11".tl'l JII.I 1'11" .... 1101', (rum 11.3010.1 7 :\(1 
1"11 II1lh\' .I,,"lc \llltl ,u l ':a ll 53h5531 fOf 
1.1t. 
Puzzle Answers 
I' 0 AM A B A S B • ~ T [ , U . ( N 0 M[ A P H I S 
I ~ I AN G R I M S liD [ 
• t I U N [ ( It I S I ~ . r l DIU lit 
. ~; ~ ~ S I1' ~ ~ ~ • .::. ~n, 
• f _ 11" 1\'" I" r '" "'" I , ll 
know Ihal delrdClS from some o[ 
Ihe Ihings he could do on Ihe 
ofT cnsive end." 
BUl somew here J:Jmison has 
found new sourcc.'> of encrgy, ;,md 
si ncc lhc NCAA Tou r :1amCn l 
began he is producing aI both ends. 
Mler averaging 9.6 poinlS and 
5.8 rebounds a game during Ihe 
season, Jamison has becn wonh 
13.4 poinlS and 8_2 rebound s 
during Ihe NCAA Tournamenl. 
Over his five NCAA games his has 
hil 68 percenl of hi s sholS. up 
[rom 62 percenl in Ihe [irsl 29 
games. 
He is a key reason !he Jayhawks 
will be playi ng Duke [or Ihe 
rlCAA championshi p Monda y 
night. 
" This is my fir~ l full YC:Jr 31 J 
four·year (school) levcl." JamlWI1 
s~Hd by way of c,\p lanatto n. " I 
!hink I am improving as games go 
on. J dedicale Ih al 10 Coach 
(Williams). hecause he makes you 
\I.'3nt 10 gCl bcuer in practice, Hc's 
a mouvalor. He makes you want (0 
learn more. O!her !han thaI il's jusl 
wanting 10 go oul and do !he bcsl 
)'OU can." 
Jamison , a 6·[001-6 junior 
transfcr from Rancho Sa ntiago 
(Calif. ) Junior College. originally 
signed wi!h Oregon Slale bUI could 
nOl enroll hecalLo;e of a high-school 
transcrip l problcm. He sa l oul a 
year because junior collegc classes 
had already begun. He washed can; 
during Ihe day and Iried 10 play 
ba skctb:.lll fou f or five ni ghl s 
wcck. 
Aner playing 31 Rancho Santiago 
for a season. Jamison uansferrcd to 
Kansa.'> bUI then missed some more 
games as he tried 10 improve his 
Celtics squeak past 
Bulls in two overtimes 
BOSTON (UPI ) - Lar" Rml 
,(ored 9 of Ill , U ptllllh 111 lll l' 
I;cconrl ~w('rumc Suncla\". k:lilin \! 
the Bo~tOn Celtic,", 10 vic lory In ~I 
135·13:! thrillcr over the Chical!o 
Bulls. k 
The 3-l-yc;'l r-o ld Bird 10010. 
control of the CHrne in tIle second 
fi\'e- minutc period hy hilling three 
Jumpcrs from 16 feCI OU I on the 
right wing, a foul shot Jnd a 
Jumper from the nghl comer. Bird. 
who played 52 minutes, also 
grJbbcd 15 rebounds. 
The game was a mJlchup of the 
two top tCJms in the Eastern 
Conference. Chicago. 53-1 S. came 
in to thc game with the Icaguc's 
best record. Boston improvcd iL'> 
mark 10 52-20_ 
The Bulls rallied from a 14-poim 
deficil early in !he fourth quaner 10 
wke a 110- 107 1c.1d. BUI BoslOn's 
Reggic leWIS hit his first 3- p:>intcr 
of !he smson "i~1 19.4 seconds len 
10 (orcc thc first ovcnime. A I 1l1C 
end of the first extra per iod . 
Mic~ae l Jordan hit a 3- pointer 
as he fell over Ihe righl sideline. 
bUI o[[iCtals rul ed Ihe ball was 
not out of hi S hand when lime 
c:\pircd. 
Jord;m filll'\hl~rl with J c:.tlll('-hu:h 
.\ 7 poinh for ChlciJ !'o. Sl."o lil t: 
1)IPlxn had 35 and John I>;'" -,on ~X. 
Inc l;!ding five 3-lx1intcr-. 
For Boston. which ha" alrcad) 
clinchcd thl' ,\llantic Dlvl:-.ion utlc, 
Lewis scored ~5 and re~T\'C guard 
Dee Brown added 2L The Cellics 
hil 11 of 17 '>hOls dllTlnc. Ihe 
ovc rl imes whi l c the B ull s 
connccled on only 6 o[ 20. 
Brown's driving layup wl1l1 I : 17 
Icfl in the sccond overtime 
provided a 131-125 BoslOn lead. 
Chicago's P:L'son complelcd a rJre 
four-poin! play al 1:07_ on a 3-
pointer and a foul shot 
Brian Shaw hil a 17-fool 
jumper and Lewis. Ided a [oul 
shol [or a 134·129 Cellics 
advantagc. Aftcr Pippen 's 3-
poinu:r. Lewis added another fou l 
shot for a J 35- J 32 score. When 
Jordan missed two 3-point tries in 
!he final fi ve second,. BoslOn had 
LIlc victory, 
TIle Celtics had losl eighl o[ !heir 
prcvious 12 games agalns l the 
Bulls. Chicago. which has 001 won 
a division [Jtle in } 6 ycars, can 
take thc Mid\\ eS t ::rown thi s 
week. 
Cubs release Clark, Ramos 
MESA. Ari,_. (UPI) - The 
Ch icago Cubs Sunday released 
outfielder Dave Clark and infielder 
Domingo Ram os, brin ging till' 
mSler do\\'n 10 29 players. 
Clark. :!X. hll .27) 'n K4 ganK', 
wnh the Cubs \3:-;1 year, chalking up 
nve homers and 20 RBI. He wa' 
acquired in Nc..vcmber 1989 in a 
trJlk thai sem Milch Webstcr to LIle 
Cleveland Indlans_ Clark was Ihe 
Inch:lIl"-' fiNI-round .;clcction In Ihe 
June 1983 dr:lfL 
He ballcd .250 in II c:\hibilion 
games. His career avcrage is -25 1. 
RanlOS. 33. balled 265 wi!h IwO 
hom('r" and 17 RBi ~"a ('uh Insl 
~t:ar. lie: JOlTiI:d the Cuh", in 
U~ ccmhcr Il,IXX an<J bccan hi" 
ca!"crr 111 I Q7:' \\ IIh th(' C\\ Yor~ 
Yankee s. He also pla yed rM 
Toronlo. Seallie. Cleve land and 
California. 
Ramos ba lled _320 in 13 
exhib llion carnes. Hi 'i ca ree r 
JvcrJgc IS .24(1. 
"Everl single night he's had a big challenge 
on both ends of the court and he expends so 
much energy defensively that I know that 
detracts from some of the things he could do 
on the offensive end. " 
academic stan ding. That 
accompli shed , he bccame a 
mainswy [or !he Jayhawks and ha, 
startcd every gamc but one this 
season. 
"I have been very pleased 
wi th hi s progress and thc way 
he's playcd the entire season. but 
yo u scem 10 gel a lot more 
attention by '\l·oring." Williams 
sa id. 
" What he did :Jg;.wmsi Arkansas, 
- Kansas coach Roy Williams 
laking !he bal l 10 !he baske~ really 
got him a lot or 3llention. Bcing 
named Ihe oUlSlanding player o[ 
!he SOUIheasI Region gelS him a 101 
ofaucntion. 
"He knows thal I've been very. 
vel)' pleased wi lh his play during 
LIlc emire season, ,-met' 1l1ink he can 
gel a heck of a 101 beller and a lillie 
morc consist,em on his outside shOl 
and drop aboul 10 pounds and he' lI 
be really something." 
_ Monday Special . lrl Chicken in a Pita' Tmii 
: Iii! I Mushrooms i I 
i & 1/ 
Medium Drink I 
$4.20 
457 ·0303/45 7 ·0304 
516 S . Illinois 
~ 
Hours: 12-12 Sun., 11-1 Mon.-Thurs., 11-2 Fri.-Sat. 
r-----------, 
:WOW!: 
:LA KOMA,sl 
: MONDAY NIGHT : 
: !!SPBCIAL!!: 
: $2.00 OFF : 
!"red., Large or X-Large pizza I I Limit; one per pizza 
L _ !.I ~:.!L~~ :.!~-!l4,!. _ .J 
e Intramural-Recreational Sports 536-5531 
Certs!l'rident Bike Maintenance 
SPIKE FEST '91 
4-on-4 CoRee Volleyball Tourney 
WIN 
GREAT PRIZES! 
_'tnr.ti n !ol \ 
( ',.ptnlll>; ~1l' .. t ll 
TO:"ICIIT,i'i ,Ht. 
\.1' \ L: 
i': ... r, ,,' ' ~~" I~ ;I! . .. I ' .; I 
t ...... '. ·ln.l' , ... \ .• r .. ay\ ,,; I 
Jeyball pluyt>rs Inf'liglblt' . 
Tuesday. ,\ pi ; I ~, 7 !I 1''' ' 
SHe A .... sen ' ,1 , H, i' l_l 
' " .. \ !.. l ~ : ,_ "I! .. 1 , : •• .'. I .. , ,, 1"' 10 ! .. .. 
,I ''':lr.,· :1 / . kf' nr'1 '"" 'I t~I"'HI ' ,! r 'I\t' :1:1'011' 
nl:-tmu.:nannA U.'d'H .. l.flt·:.~ BrUIt:: )uur U.h.l·: \ n,.. : : ~ .. . 'lOr"" t' _ .) ._:1 . 
Triathlon Training 
Clinic 
• If \ UIl .In' I'~'" 
I· "' 1)1.)('" ~; I-':H .1\11111 11 ~l" I~"". ' i /1, •••• ' i '27. ~ tf"\!, J-.y :'lnci r"t CU'I'1" . fr' ''f' ..... .. ........ ,. , .. , ' 
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Apnl I. 1991 Doil)' Hgyp/ion 
Kansas' Brown hoping to 
repair shot for NCAA finals 
IND IA ' ''POLIS (UP I) -
Whil e his I cal11 mal C~ ba sked 
in their semifinal vic tor y over 
North Carolina, Kansas ~ua rd 
Terry Brown felt downright 
dejecled. 
The senior from Clyde, N.Y., 
who led d.e Jayhawks with" 16.4 
points per game avcrd£c during the 
season, hil jusl I of his 10 fi eld· 
goal allemplS in Salurday's 79·73 
victory. finishing with 3 points in 
24 minutcs. 
"I didn'l gel a 101 of s leep," 
Brown said Sunday. his team a day 
away from playing for the national 
championship againsl Duke. " I 
was up mOSI of Ihe nighl, feel;ng 
prelly bad. I would have go lien 
exciled if I had a beller game." 
Brown. a junior college lmJ1sfcr. 
SCI tI B ig Eight Conference 
record this sca;;on by connecting ')n 
106 3·poinlc rs. Agains t orth 
Caro l ina Sta le he had 11 and 
finished with a career· be s t -Ll 
poinl'i. 
Like many 3,polnt shoole rs, 
you' re eith er on or you're nOl. 
Saturd:.lY night. Brown was nOl, 
missing all but one of hiS six 3· 
point 3UCmpL'i. 
"I want 10 go OUl al prncucc and 
find out what I'm doing wrong." 
he sa id. 'Tm just going to go out 
and shoot around and sec ir I can 
gel my shOl back. I need 10 sec if 
I'm rcleal\ing the ball wrong or 
whal " 
Earlier this season, while looking 
to shak c a mini-slump. Brown 
cal led his high school cooch. Tony 
Pan von. and me unorthodox ronn 
mat worked so wcll ror hml sLancd 
working again. Pantzon was on 
hand for S~lIu rd.3 y·s gamc and 
spokc \\ IIh Brown beforehand. 
"So I gu cs~ Il didn't help," 
Brown said. 
The T: ' Heels mighl hove hod 
somcth ing to do with that. CUlling 
Brown off before he had a chance 
to sct up. 
" h wa, hard 10 gel 10 the ball:' 
he said. "Everytimc I got it. they 
were all over me. so I wasn '( able 
to gct the shot that I wanted." 
l'\,londay night. whclher hc gcts 
hiS shots or nOL marks thc end or 
hiS ('ollege career. 
"ThiS is a dr~m come Lrue ror 
me," he said. "I ne"er thought I 
would get lhill far. " 
Baseball's Opening Day pitchers 
still undecided for many ballclubs 
Ben McDonald won'l be on the 
mound Opening Day. Roger 
Clemens still docsn'l know. 
McDonald won't start the 
Baltimore Orioles' seas:n opencr 
April 8 againsl d.e Chicago While 
Sox becausc of a sore clbow. An 
exa mination Sa turday rc"caled a 
strained f1exor- musc le in 
~lcDonald's right elbow, team 
physician Charles Silberslein s.1id. 
McDonald missed Thursday's 
exhibi tion slart against the 
Mon"eal Expos because of Ihe 
pain. He will be on medicauon and 
will not be allowed to pick up a 
baseball for three ,tal's. 
"We'll just h3vC to see what 
happens:' said McDonald , who 
was 8-5 with a 2.43 ERA in his 
rookH; season. ,. A lot depends on 
how I react to the medication. I do 
know one thing - I won'( be out 
dhere unlil (Ihe e lbow is) 100 
percenl. " 
Orioles pitching coac h Al 
Jackson s:.tid Dave John'iOO "most 
likel y" Will stan thc opener. thl" 
last at Baillmorc's l\lcmorial 
Sl.!ldiulll. 
C lemens is waiting for word 
rrom American League President 
Dr. Bobby Brown. The BoslOn 
right-hander appealed a five-game 
suspension issued afler his urJdc 
in Game 4 of the American 
League Champion ship Series 
against umpire Terry Cooney. 
Clemens was ejected In the SL"'Cond 
innmg. 
If the suspension IS upheld, 
Clemens will be umlb lc to SUlrt 
until April l--l. If overlurned, 
Clemen ... could ha"e two \tart5 b) 
thai date. Brown is expected to 
release hiS decision uus week. 
Thc New York MeLS e;,;pccl lO 
have pitcher Dwight Gooden under 
a new conLr3ct bv "1onda\'. The 
c1uh "i.:.1\'S Ius J!.!(,1l1. J ,"1 i\cjdcr. i .... 
O)'lIlg to Pon St. Lucie, Fla .. Jor In: 
si1!ninc. 
-" Hopel ully. t>y Ihe end 01 Ihe 
(by. we'll have a final Imprint on a 
3-),c:.tr conlJ:1ct c\(cnsion," a MCL~ 
:::;pokc\man ..... ud. 
Financial terms were not 
d.sclosed. The last proposa l Ihe 
Mets made ',\'as 3 years. S 13.8 
million . Gooden had said he 
Iol 'anled 3 ) cars, S I 5,9 million. 
i<ansas ellY pilCher Mark 
Gubic/.:! w.1I be SIdelined Openmg 
Day. dcsp ite a strong sprin g 
showing Sunday. He wa., placed on 
the 15-day diS3bJcd list to conunuc 
hi s rchabili tation prog ram from 
arthroscopic shoulder surgery 135t 
Aug. 2. A 20-game winner in 1988. 
Gublc7..a was 4·7 laSI season. He 
was cxpecled 10 be used in middle 
relief upon his return. 
SALUKIS, from Page 20 ---
SI C. 
Bears' coach Kc ith GUllin 
dec.ded 10 star( SIeve Welsh, Ihe 
pilcher Ihal usually c loses for 
SOUlhwcsl. The gamble paid of as 
Welsh wcn t lhc di stancc for 
SouthwCst, allowing just six hi ts in 
seven innings of work. 
Saluki start ing pilcher junior 
Ryan McWilliams was roughed up 
early and knocked OUI of the game 
in the third inning. He walked three 
bauers and allowed thrcc runs in 
his brief appearance. 
Junior Mike Van Gilder came on 
in relief, bUI only lasled a lillie 
more than an inning. He gavc up 5 
runs on four hits before returning 
lC' the bench. 
Junior George Joscph W3S the 
next hurler out or the bullpen for 
SIUC. He worked Ihe rinal four 
innings. allowing JUSt I run on twO 
hill\. 
The only offense for SIUC came 
from the bat of lvl eyer. who was 
playing third base. Meyer went IwO 
ror Lhrec on the day and scored a 
run. Endebrock drove in the only 
Sa luki runs with a one·for·four 
effort. 
The Salukis Ih rew Iheir ace 
pilcher, j unior Scan hergman, in 
the first game of tt.e ser ies on 
Frday. Bergman was louched for 
si '( runs in ninc innings of work. as 
.ne Bears lOOk a 6- 1 viclory. 
Nelson and Esplin had IwO hi lS 
RUNNERS, from Page 20-
bellered the NCAA provisional 
lime in hi s event, so he now 
qualifies for thc outdoor 
championships. 
Frc $hman Torry King 
con tinued 10 throw we ll as 
he placed sixlh in Ihe discus 
wi lh a Ihrow of 162·8 
and sophomore Geralll 
Owen rini shcd tcnth in the 
15()()·meter run wi lh it time of 
3:51.5. 
The Saluk is were hampered 
by a virus Ihal forced some of 
their athletes to stay home. 
Juniors Vaughn Harry and Nick 
Schwartz and graduale assistanl 
Darren Barber did nOI make the 
trip. However, Corn ell was 
pleased" ilh Ihose who did 
travel. 
"For the rew number of 
athleles we had there, I d.oughl 
we had a preuy good weekend." 
Cornell said. "It should help 
us this "cekend when we'll 
be com peting at the 
SE MOlion relays in Cape 
Girardeau." 
The Sa l uk is will be al 
Sou theast Missouri State for 
a com pel ilion April 5·6. 
The women's track learn will 
also compele al SEMO neXl 
week. 
apiecc, bUi it waSll'1 enough 10 get 
any kind of Saluki offense rolllllg. 
Southwesl had early leads In 
each of thc four balJgames and 
never Ict up on the Saluk is in the 
three games the Bears won. 
"I think gelting Oul on lOP earl y 
was a big kcy for us," Gulun said. 
"Jr )'OU do Ihal you can play 
agg rcss i vcly. Wc like to kecp 
people moving and if you're ahead 
early you can do thaI. 
" It was a good series. I don't 
think Lheir is any question about 
Ihal. SIU has a good ba llc lu b. 
They' ll be heard from th is season." 
The Salukis arc back in aCLion 
al 3 p.m. Tur-sday wil h a 
doubleheader at Evansvi lle. 
DEVILS, 
from Page 20 
coaslcr," Kan sas Coach Roy 
Will iams said. "For the most pan 
mey've shown up to play. Peoplc 
would ask me If one game or 
ano thcr was cri li cal. I thought 
cnucal \\a5 a condition whcn you 
are in the hospital.·· 
Kansas is hopmg 10 ""Ich Duke in 
a ICldown ro llowlO£ its shocker 
againsl UNL V. 
"Duke is on an emol iona l 
high righ l oow," Ja)'hawks forward 
Alonzo Jamison sa id. " I think 
the)' mighl look over dlCir shoulder 
and see if wc'rc play in g like 
we ha ve been th e la st three 
games." 
Krzyzcwski has lried to 
tOne down the celebration 
following Saturd~y'o:; victory. 
Lacltner, who scored 28 points 
againsl UNLV, also knows there is 
work ahead. 
Pa~c 19 
Chicago White Sox pick up 
Pete Rose Jr. from minors 
SARASOTA, Fla. (UPI) -
The Chicago While Sox Sunday 
acquired minor league infielder 
PelC RoscJr. from the Ba1timore 
Orioles for minor league pitcher 
Joe Borowski. 
Rose, 2 1. son of basebaJrs 
all-time hits leader, spent last 
season al Class A Frederick. In 
97 games, he balled 232 with 
41 RBI. The younger Rose 
scored 32 run s and had 14 
doubles, two tr iples and one 
home run. 
The Orioles' 13th p;ck in the 
J unc 1988 draft. Rose Sperll the 
'89 season belween Frederick 
and Class A Eric. 
Borowski was 2·8 wilh a 
5.58 ERA for Class A Sarasota 
last season , appea r ing in 
12 gamc.'i, II a." starter. In 61 
J·3 inn ings, he had 67 
strikeouts. 
SUPREME PIZZA! 
Get 1 Medium Supreme* Pizza 
For only $8.99, or better 
yet, get 2 for only 
Includes : 
A perfect blend of 
hearty meat toppings and 
succulent vegetab les. 
Avail<lble tor dine·ln, C<lrry OUI or delivery 
At Participating P;zza Huls Only 
R~.~·~~? 4C;;~li~~43 
1I2~~U8~~h NFf;3:~~t~on 
Exp;res 4112191 
$13.99! 
Christopher Hollyday 
• 
• 
Hottest New l an Artist of 1991 
Opefling Act for Harry COl/flick Jr. 
~ Saturday, April 6 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
8:00 p.m. 
Shryock 
Auditorium 
slUe Students $8 
General Public $10 
Ticke ts I/OW on sale at Student 
Cel/ter Ticket Office 
Sponsored by SPC Consons 
•• 
• 
Under New 
Management! 
IEA\l[jllrnv·~1 
60B S. Illinois Ave. 
TONIGHT! 
Acoustic Open 
Jam Night 
$25 Cash Prize For 
Best Guita rist 
$ , .50 Pitchers 
• • 
• 
.~~ ........ ~~~" .......... i-'.. 
•• •• 
• 
.. 
